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Judge Gardner Defends His Official Record Against Attacks
Made By Mr. Bishop.

Palestine, Texan, June 8, 1006. 
To the democrats of the third 
Judicial District:

I wanted to review my official 
record somewhat in detail for 
the purpose of showing what 
work I have done, the business 
methods pursued, and the pres* 
ent state of the dockets, but I 
will have to give most of my 
time and attention to Mr. Bish
op's attacks on my record in 
criminal cases. In his letter 
to the voters of Houston and 
Henderson counties he promises 
o make them a better Judge in 
the criroinai cases than I have 
made. He does not attack my 
record in civil cases, nor does he 
refer to my official record in 
Anderson County.

In one letter he says that I 
have been reversed in more than 
half of the criminal cases appeal
ed from Houston and Henderson 
counties,and in a letter addressed 
to the voters of Henderson Coun* 
ty he says I have been reversed 
in every murder case tried by me 
in Henderson County. This last 
statement is poeitively untrue, 
for there were a number of con
victions in murder cases in Hen* 
derson County in which there 
were no appeals, as was the case 
in the other two counties. It is 
true there were three appeals in 
murder cases in Henderson Coun
ty in which I was reversed, and 
three that I remember in Houston 
County. On the other hand, I 
recall three murder convictions 
in Anderson and four in Hous* 
ton that were appealed and affir* 
med.

I have read somewhere a state
ment that fifty percent of all cases 
in the United States that are ap* 
pealed are reversed. According 
to that, my record of affirmances 
in murder cases is above the 
average for all cases; but when 
YOU add the civil cases, then my 
record makes an extremely fine 
showing.

In order that, my record may 
be fully understood; I will state 
here in general terms: I have 
never been reversed in Ander* 
son County in any case, civil or 
criminal, and none of my pred* 
cessors can say as much, i 
have never been reversed in 
Houston County in any civil ease 
save one, and that is still pend* 
ing on motion for rehearing; 1 
doubt if any of my predecessors 
can say the same. I have never 
been reversed in any civil case 
tried before me, without a Jury, 
and that is a most remarkable 
showing. I have never been re* 
versed by the Supreme Court in 
any case, though I recall the fact 
that the Supreme Court has affir
med me in several cases where 
the Court of Civil Appeals had 
turned me down. Now, in view 
of,the attacks made on me by 
MK Bishop I assert that fur the 
length of time and the number of 
cases tried, no district judge in 
the State can show a better, if as 
good a record. In civil cases, I 
hay* best! reserved six or seven 
times, and afffimed about thirty 
times; tue Court of Criminal Ap 
peals has reversed me thirteen 
times and affirmed me thirteen 
times. My court has b^eo almost 
continuously in sersion and I 
have tried a great many rases in
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which no appeals were taken. I

should like to compare my record 
with other judges but it takes 
time and I am very busy with 
court mattera

Before I review the criminal 
cases in which I have been re
versed, I call attention to whet 
my friend Ned Morris seys is t^e 
cause of so many criminal caaes 
being reversed on appeal. It is 
this:—after trial and conviction 
in tne district court, the caee 
passes form the district attorney 
to the Assistant Attorney Oen* 
eral, and he, not being familiar 
with the record, in the very nat
ure of things, cannot be a match 
for the defendant’s lawer, who 
carries the case up, and, there* 
fore, the higher court is not ad* 
vised fully as to the record.

I shall review as far as 1 can 
the cases in which I have been 
reversed, and let the reader 
judge as to whether the reversals 
are any reflection on me, and I 
proceed as follows:—Nathan Pat
terson, charged with rape of e 
girl under fifteen years of age, 
was remanded to jail by a justice 
of the peace on his failure to give 
e $300.00 bond to await the action 
of the grand jury. Defendant 
was brought before me on habeas 
eorpus and I refused to discharge 
him. On appeal the case was 
reversed and the defendant dis* 
charged. Judge Davidson rend
ering the opinion end Judge 
Brooks being absent. The proof 
showed the girl was under f if
teen, and the defendant had 
made a written statement before 
the justice of the peace confess
ing he was twice guilty. The 
evidence showed he had been eeen 
several times sleeping with the 
girl and her mother, who were 
friendly to  the defendant, and, 
though in court, were not placed 
on the stand by either side. 
Judge Davidson said in his op* 
9pinion” Just what of evidence 
is requieitive to hold an accused 
to await the action of the grand 
jury has not yet been determin
ed” —and then after discussing 
the case and the law, he hold the 
evidence not sufficient and dis
charged defendent(95 8. W., 1061).

While I knew, according to 
the rulings of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, the evmence 
was not sufficient to sustain 
a conviction, yet I believed an 
investigation by the grand jury 
would bring out the uecea* 
sary additional evidence. It may 
be presumption, or “ childish”  on 
my part to put my opinion against 
that of Judge Davidson, butOeo. 
Kinney was legally hung for rape 
at Palestine when, if Davidson 
could have had his way, Kinney 
would have been discharged.

Riley Stevens was convicted of 
horse theft and on appeal the 
case was affirmed, all three 
judgea concurring. About two 
months afterwards, on motion of 
re*hearing, thscase was reversed 
Judge Broqks dissenting. The 
indictment charged the offense 
to have been committed, on June 
31,i606,andon this aocount,thsre 
being no such date, two of the 
judgee held the indictment bed ; 
but Judge Brooke said he thought 
the position of the other judges 
“ ebsurd” . Now, while it doee not 
ao appear in the report of the 
case, this point wet not raiesd be
fore me, nor in any way paeaed

on by me, but wae discovered for 
the firet time after the court had 
adjouined. Judge Brooke evi
dently thought that June 31st
was the same as “ the--------day
of June'*, end this is recognized 
as good* Notwithstanding I was 
affirmed in thie caee aa to all 
pointa raised before me, thie re* 
vereal ia charged to me. (See 
103 8. W., 904).

A1 Wooley wae convicted of 
aeduotion and on appeal the 
the caee wae rereraed because in

reason for cutting the ohild'a 
throat unless it was alive. There 
was nothing in this c^se to show 
any motive for cutting the child's 
throat if already dead, but there 
were circumstances showing a
motive for getting the child out of 
the way. See Berryman v s ' 
State, 101 8. W.; 225. I

Hiram Reese wa» convicted o f' 
murder and on appeal the csaej 
was reversed. I charged' both 
on the law of mutual combat and * 
ot provoking a difficulty. Thej 

the opinion of the higher court!(Jourt of Criminal Appeals held'

Winton Parnill was convicted of 
murder snd given five years and 
no appeal was taken. Kd 
Franchei in the aeme way waa 

. convicted of manslaughter and 
I given two years end no appeal

the evidence was iniufOcient and | 
there waa error in the charge to 
the jury. Aa to the evidence 
being sufficient, I call attention 
to the fact that before the case 
waa again called for trial the 
defendant offered to marry the 
prosecutrix, which offer she de
clined, and there the prosecution 
ended. But the reversal of the 
Wooley case wae not to be the 
last of my eo* called erroneous 
charge, and we find the judgee of 
■aid court, in the House o#ee

was taken. Tom Snowden for
feited bond of $2000.00 and the 
judgement of forfeiture wee a f
firmed on appeal. J. M. Perneit 
was twice convicted end hie caee 
twice regereed end on the third 
trial was convicted of aggravated 
eseault end fined $500 00, and no 
appeal wae taken. M. B. 

there was no evidence on either I Richardson and W. R. Bishop 
issue. I believe there was evi* ! were employed to assist the Dis- 
dence on both issues, and if 
had time to review the record I
believe I could convince any rea
sonable man that such waa the 
caae. But be that as it may, I 
take issue with Judge Brooks on 
the following proposition as 
stated bv bim: “ Ifapellant pro
voked the difiiculty, and the evi
dence suggests the issue, then

I ! trict and County Attorneys in the
pruseention, and tha defendants 
were represented by seven law- 
yere. On the firet appeal of the 
J. M. Parnell caee I was **butoh 
vred" in the Court of Appeals, 
and if Mr. Bishop ienbt willing to 
adroit this 1 believe I can prove 
it by Mr. Richardson, one of the 
leading lawyers of Athene. On 

in the nature of things the issue | the second appeal the caee wae 
of mutual combat is not in the reversed because of e certain

disputing over my charge. After case. I f  they mutually engage
copying my charge in the 
Wooley case. Judge Brooks, for 
himself and Henbareon, eeys 
“ Thie charge in the light of the 
decieiont of this court is correct, 
and we were not intending in the 
Wooley case to state that it was 
not, but the thought in said case, 
attempted to be enforced, was, 
as stated, the insuffioienoy of the 
evidence.’ * Judge Davideon, in 
his dieeantin;^^ opinion, etatee 
juet the reverse. Read the opin
ion in theee oasee—96 S. W. 27, 
and 102 8. W. 400; then in your 
heart say if you are euprised 
that I  dare to take issue with 
these judges.

A. S. Busby waa convicted of 
missepplying public money, and 
about fifteen months after the 
conviction tha case was affirmed. 
Judge Henderson discussing at 
great length the many points 
raised by the defendant. About 
two months afterwards Judge 
Henderson reconsidered and be 
and Davidjon reversed the case, 
because, in their opinion, I erred 
in submittiqg in evidence a cer
tain judgement for $4200.00 in 
favor of the State against Bueby 
and bis bondsmen. Judge 
Brooks dissented, and in an able 
argument pointed out that it was 
proper to adroit the judgement in 
evidence beoauie it was agreed 
judgement. He said “ If he 
(Bueby) had statad to anyone at 
the court that he owed the State 
$4200 (X), this admission could 
have been proven. Then if he 
oonoed ee end enters up an agreed 
j udgement for the sum of $4200.00 
why can’t thie squally be proven 
Certainly it can.’ ’ Judge Brooke 
solemnly protested and earnest
ly insisted that defendant had 
been given a fair trial under the 
law. It eeeme that Judge Hen 
derson, in writing his second 
opinion, overlooked the feet that 
the judgement waa agreed to by 
BusUy. This cast Is reported in 
103 8. VV.;pp. 636 to 054.

Kite Berryman wae "convicted 
of murder and on appeal the eeee 
wae reverted because the court 
was not eatlefied that the de 
ceased, defendant’s infant child, 
wae born alive. Tha State re
lied upon the feet that the child 
wee fully developed end its 
throat out with eons sharp in
strument from ear to ear. I 
hava never baen able to tee any

in a combat and the evidence 
suggests this issue, then provok
ing the difticulty is not in the 
the case.'* See Reese vs State, 
91 S. W., 568. I contend that 
one witness might make a case ot 
provoking a difficulty, while an
other might make a case of mu
tual combat.

Jim Follis waa convicted of 
murder dh trial before Judge 
G X)ch and also before me, anil 
both convictions wore set aside 
ty  llie court of Criminal Ap- 
lieals. The facts are, Hamp Mc
Donald was a ferryman on the 
Trinity river and defendant Fol
lis worked for him. McDonald 
was missing, and 
been arreated and

charge given by me, which 
charge was written by Mr. Rich* 
ardsnn, and intended by him to 
qualify or to limit the effect nf 
certain evidence admitted over 
the objection of defendant. So 
far aa the reports show, the at
torneys employed to assist the 
prosecution did nothing in the 
higher courts to protect the 
judgements they had obtaineiL 
For Mr. Bishop to criticise me iu 
tiie Purnell case would be like a 
bird fouling its own nest. (See 
103 S. \V. 907). ‘

This article is longer than K 
ought to be, though I could say 
much more in defense of m ^  
record; but, irt the light of thipi 

after iiaving > statement, what proof has Mt. 
duly warned ! Bishop offered that be could-do
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the defendant made a confession any better,if as giHMl? I appeal to 
in writing, stating that he killed | oacli individual voter to vote his 
McDonald by knocking him in honest convictions. Tins done, I 
the head with an axe, stabbing am satisfied.

I

him with a knife and then throw
ing his body in the river. The 
body rose a few days after and 
defendant sunk it again in the 
presence of his uncle and cousin 
and it was never seen afterward.
No one testified to seeing the 
axe cut on the head or the knife 
cut in the body, and on this ac
count the higher court held tbe 
case was not made out. In this 
I think that court was wrong, 
and while it would take too long 
to discuss it, 1 content myself 
with calling the attention of the 
legal profession to the two opin
ions of said court, (101 8 . W.,
242) and tbe old article 549 and 
new article 654 of the Criminal 
Code. Judge Willson has a.note 
under this new article in which 
he^calls attention to the amend
ment of 1887, which clearly 
states the point of my conten
tion. Tbe Court of Criminal Ap
peals seems never to have 
noticed that tbe article had been 
changed, and goes on construing 
tbe amended statute just os they 
did the old one. See Parka vs 
Lubbock, 92 Texas 687. I 
add here that in eo far hs 
court criticisee me on other 
points in the case an examina
tion will show that the Judge 
writing the opinion mlastatee 
the record.

J. II. Parnsll. his ton, Winton H l|g 
Parnell, Ed Fanoher and Toro 
Snowden were indicted for the 
•ctfrdir of Wash Roberta. After i 
a week in the trial of the cate.

I will add that as soon as court 
business will permit, I want to 
get out and see the people. I 
want to meet Mr. Bishop in joint 
debate and let him ray to the 
people where I can anawe,** him 
what he is saying in his li i.ter 
and otherwise. ' ,

Respectfully submitted,
B. H. Gardner.

y

Advvrtlaemmt.

Question for S. H, i Jvely.

Peroilla, Texas, June 8.— Kd. 
Messenger:—Please permit me 
to ask Commiseioner Sam Lively 
a question throug your paper, as 

! be has sent me word to quit mis 
I representing bim. Tbe only 
j  thing I said about him wae that 
I he charged the county three dol- 
j lare for a day he wae getting hie 
I daughter a school and that he 
I used the speoiai road funds te 
{pay bimeelt ine'.ead o f ' using 
I them ae the law direele. Now if 
I this ia not a fact, I aak him to 
: correct it through the lleeeeager,
I as I have been informed by good 
! men that It ie the truth, and by

tiie IP*''^^** eandidatee
for any office. If be don’t ex* 
plain this I aek eome of the other 
Commieeiot.ere to tell whether or 
not U ie a fact me I do not wmnk te 
misrepraeent anybody.

Reepeotfully,
W. J. Braoeh,

I
Ous Porter went to Crookeit 

I on busineee llu|idaj.

r
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A LarRe Land Ileal in I'ee 
I'onntv.

R .MANY 1\I»U 'ATH»NS OF 
TK.\.\S riU »S I*I...ITY .

One of the larviest reail estate 
leaLs of the sea.son has jusl been 
consummattil in the transfer of 
the ranch of W. K. Kintf and F. 
(I. Hillje of this city to W. S. 
Townsend of Fotasi, Missouri. 
The ranch contains Id.tflb aer '  
and is liK'atial in both Nurces and 
Duval counties not far from the 
town of Alice. It w;i'- sold ti>r 
$11 an acre, or in roural num
bers $101,000. It is announced 
that this ranch will 1h* cut up 
into small larms and sold to 
homestfkers.

This transfer is om of th 
many of a similar character that 
have taki-n idace in the past year 
in Southwest Texas. In the ter
ritory soUth of San Antunid. 
which is as larjre as the State of 
Ohio, are 20.0tM).(M>0 a. res of 
tillable lands, of which a little 
over d.OoC.OOO are in cultiva
tion. The pn>ccs.s of ojamin;: up 
this jrreat territory is makinw 
the wonderful homv .N.x'kers’ 
movement in Texas.

There are many rumors 
railnmd construction and 
provement.s in Texas, and 
doubt»dly this State i.s on 
eve o f another yreat building 
era. Edwin (lould. president of 
the Cotton belt Line, is in the 
State and announces extensiv* 
betterments of his sy.stem. It is ' 
also semi-otficially announctsl I 
that the Yoakum .syndicate j 
which controls the Rock Island-1 
Fri.sco combination will extend j 
the Colorado Southern from Abi-1 
lene. Tex., to Rrownsville, Tex., 
on the Ciulf. This will o|»en up 
another utH'p water |K>rt and will 
brinjr the States of Kan.sas, Okla
homa. Colorado and Nebra.ska in 
cIo.ser communication with the 
Gulf. It will opin up a competi
tion with the Southern Pacific 
outlet at Galve.ston and will do 
much to develop the border coun- i 
tr>' of Texas. This is taken to j 
be the first of the strategic wars 1 
for control of commerce that is 
already developtxl or that will 
develop with the opening o f  the 
Panama Canal. Work is about 
to bejrin on the short line of rail
road to be built by Dr. immons 
from his ranch in Ata.scosa coun
ty to San Antonio, and it is .said 
that the extension from Brady 
to San Antonio will also be made.

literature, so that it comes home 
to the boys and jfirls, so that 
they see retfected in it the imajre 
of their own l>etter selves, so 
that they cany with them its in- 
.spiration throuirh all their after 
livt.s— this is the duty and privi- 
lejre of the public .school. It is 
not of .so much consequence what 
a l)oy knows when he leaves 
sch(X)I, as what he loves. The 
jrreator part ol what he knows 
he will .S|)eedily foiyet. What 
he love.s he will feed on. His 
iuii'.vM’ will prompt iiis efforts 
to increase his store. The love 
‘I k ' hI literature—a jrenuine 

d* liKht in Lonyrf-dow and \t'hit- 
tier, N)Wi ll and Tennyson, Haw
thorne and Scott, Shakespeare 
and Horn, r —is, from ever>- 
isnnt Oi vi ‘\v. the mo.st valuable 
qtilpme’i? wi h whi‘ h the .s<-hool 

■ iin si'nd i’ s boys -• nd crirls into 
the world.- Pr- c-unt of Pow- 
tloin Coll^jr .

‘■.'-̂ o, whin my n r e com.s in 
fur me.

Home I return acne the sea. 
.\nd iro t;i bid with backward 

l»K»ks %
•\t my di ir land of st »rv-lK)ok.s."

I tariff rilormcrs who are jrettinjr 
their eyes opened to the nccts-

— Kola rt Louis St vcn.son.

o f
im-
un-
the

“ But the old boi'ks, the old b«K)ks. 
the motlu r lov s them best;

They leave no bit‘ er Jjuste behind 
to haunt the youthful breast

They bid us hoj>e, they bai ns fill 
our hearts with visions fair;

They do not paralyze the will 
w ith problem of des|)air.

And as th-y lift fro msloth and 
sense to fl«)Iow loftier pains.

And .'itir the blood o f indolence 
to bubble in the veins:

Inheritors of mi>rhty things, who 
own a lineage high.

We feel within ii.s budding wings 
that long to reach the/sky;

To ri.se alaive the commonplare, 
and through the cloud to 
.soar.

And join the loftiijr company o f 
grander souls o f yore.

Then as she reads each magic 
.scene, the firelight burning 
low*.

How fiu.sh the cheeks! how quirk, 
how keen, the heart-beats 
come and go I

The mother’s voice is soft and 
sweet, the mother’s Iwk i.s 
kind.

But .she has tones that cause to 
beat all pa.s.sions of the 
mind;

And Alice eweps. and Jack in- 
si)iretl rides forth a hero 
bold;

So master passions, early fire<I. 
bum on when life is cold.”

The Value of Books
— The Spectator. 

----0------------

“ (iod be thanked for lxx)k.s. 
They are the voices of the dis
tant and the dead and make us 
heirs to t ehspiritual life of pa.st 
ages. So matter how jXKir 1 
am, no matter tho’ the prosjwr- 
ous of my own time will not en
ter my obscure dwelling— if Mil- 
ton will cross my threshold to 
sing to me of Paradi.se, and 
Shakespeare open to me the 
worlds of imagination and the 
workings of the human heart, 
and Franklin enrich me with his 
practical wisdom— I shall not 
pine for want o f intellectual com- 
panion.ship, and I may become a 
cultivated man tho’ excluded 
from what is called the I>est so
ciety in the place where I live.” 
— William E. Channing. 

------------o------------

Hoodwinking the IVopIe.

Literature presents the ideal 
of human life as it has expres.sed 
it.self in the great institutions of 
family, church, state and so
ciety. It clothes these ideals in 
the flowing robes of the imagina
tion and adorns them with the | 
jewels o f well-chosen words, set 
in rhythmic and mekxlious 
forms. To feed the mind of 
youth on the ideals o f a noble 
and elevated human life ; to win 
his fidelity to the family through 
sweet pictures o f parental affec
tion and filial devotion, and pure 
household joys; to secure his loy
alty to the State by thrilling ac
counts of the deeds of brave men 
and heroic women; to make 
righteousness attractive by 
pointed fable, or pithy proverb, 
or striking tale of self-saerificiiig 
fidelity to the costly right against 
the profitable wrong; to inflame 
with a desire to emulate the ek- 
amnle of patriot, noartyr, and 
phi}anthrnpi.st— this is the social 
mission of good literature in the 
public schools. To interpret this

.sity of looking elsewluTe for tar
iff revision in the iniert'st of 
tho.se who suffer mo.st from the 
unjust exactions of the present 
scludule.-,

H<.wtver, ns tie re is to Ik* an 
•l.rtion this y:'ar. and thf signs 

s ••.m au;ipieiov.;« 1 r ih inoeratie 
.sue* e.'.s, “ real -= ’ “ n” mii> h 
rear, r ;=t ha:.d than the Evening 
Post think.s.

------------0------------
“ Evideiue- j>"iMimulate that

ests  use th e ir  in flu en ce  B u t let FAHM s. m  A<'KK*< F A i 'l l .  O NLY Sano. FA V A B LR  * l o  CASH.
no o i w ' L X r m ^  r e r i s i ,, ' • »* » m -:a k  t h e  g h e a t  c i t y  o f  h o f h t o n . i-ott.

m I HE8HIO.N AT ONCK. PICK OUT THE LAND. ALL KINK,
ts s t ill la r ,  f a r  a v a > .  ' r i c h  i * « a i h i k . i k )N*t  u e l a y .

C o m in g  f r o m  th e  source it  t o d a y .
dcH‘S, th e  a b o ve  rem a rk s  a re  lik e- l deiilr« to call your attention to a few tract* of fertile  farm land 
ly  to  c u rry  w e ig h t  w ith  th em  in wltblu ten tullea of Houktou, which are offered for sale on easy monthly 
n iin rtp rs  w her.- m uch res tiv en ess  P^yiuenta. affording an oniortunity for Investment that will prove proflt* 
a l r e a d v ^  o f  R e - Country
pu b lican  h ocK lw in k in g m e th o d s ., ‘  rare chance u. do so on the easiest po^.b le tern...
In the Republican organization, , aon-. each within two mtiea

the SuiitH Fe itallroad. in the m id.t of broad, level, rich prairie country, 
being Settled with proHperona farmera. Thle laud U offered for .a le  at 

t i h  per Ht-re, ahieb Is only IZOU per tract, payable $1 cash anti 24 nutea 
of | lb  euclt, payable uiuutbly therealter at^7 |>er cent lulereat. Five per 
cent discount will be allowed on full rash paynient. Each tract will 
front on public rood end I* a bout s>]nare lu rliape. I l io  surface la level, 
k ill, no ponds. sMuuips or pools of aater standliiK. atnl cau be easily 
d ra liid  la;to Kasle t'leek . cu the southern boundary. T i e title to thia 
land in |«*iteet The land 1» owned by one  ̂of the largebt land ownera 

1)1 llurrm Comity. C on iiu ii w ill be el\tu fur du< d to tliuce buying on 
iiii-tallnunt p.aii. A lstraet shown to present owner. The soli Is black 
^alllly loam lioin two to four det‘ p. It is very fertile and fine for
:iuits. trucks and gram. iHiultrv unit dairy puriHnu-s. The price Is very 
reHnunable, no lilKber than other land* not au well locat'vd, and the terms 
lir iiK It within the read, of au> one wautiHK to biry a small farm, either 
loi a liuine or an invertni* ui, near the greutetit city o f the Southwest. 
Ilefore sou are itir'-.iel. letyiiig for It thi- land will Im> worth double the 
pfi . nt price. Don't wait on the proposition. I f  you mean busiuesa, 
•-nil l i e  s lit at O' - aau I w ill make out a contract and send you inime- 
tfiairly, aa loi'< n they la. 1. If you are “ from MikSDurl" and waul to 
se U nr.-.t, then t 
von know- wji -tbe 
IMiysin-nt prompily 
price Is too low t 
Hi-lllng. It la the

*he time i.s at hat li when (iraiicl 
Old Texa.s :.s to I'njoy iho.se mrv 
s xjH riences of clomlhurst.s of 
pure BraZt.ria cr t.m and tidal 
w.tves o f .siraimd honw.” says
tho Houston INnst. Aftt r •suffer
ing from continutd doiidhur'.ts 
of gall, 'I'exus ought to appreci- hurry to get one. 
ate a little milk and lumey.—

' Chattanooga Star.
------------o-----------

.‘graph me when you (.■x|M'ot to ..tart and I will let 
to rciue. If you are too late I w.ll return your first 

.X'u ciiiiiinUklon will lie paid on these sale*, as the 
allow It. and the number to small for pinch time In 

test bargain o f the kind In Texas, and you w ill have

E. C. Robertson, General Sales Mgr.
Tennissee may lend her jew- 

• I.s. hut that gives the llou.ston 
Rost no right to make such a 
pi*i {xrsterous claim as is lit iv 
pri'.sente<l: “ Tenn..'.see continue.  ̂

i to make the foolsh claim that she 
I is the mother of Martin Little
ton. Texa.s started Martin in 
life with a public office and a 
wife. He knows who hi.s mam
my is.” — Nashville Amerean.

U 1 li Klam Mu Idliig Housiiin, Texas.

The New Y’ork Evening Po.st 
is frank enough to confess that 
in passing the joint resolution 
authorizing the Finance Com
mittee of the Senate and the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee to sit during the recess 
of Congres.s and take evidence 
Ifioking to a revision of the pres
ent hurden.some tariff system, 
the Republican party made an
other step in its time-honored 
game of hoodwinking the coun
try on the tariff issue.

“ Both Houses,”  says the Even
ing Rost, “ took what is heraldfKl 
as a ‘ long step forward’ toward 
revision by apjxiinting the Fi
nance Cnmmittt>e of the Senate 
and the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House to sit during 
the recess, and ‘employ the ex- 
|K>rt assi.Htants necessary to pro
vide for an intelligent revision 
of the tariff, and to report what 
further legislation is needed to 
obtain equitable treatment for 
agricultural and other prt*ducts 
of the United States.' Now, in 
the first place, there could be no 
le.ss intelligent way o f getting at 
the necessities o f the situation 
than having these two commit
tees sit during a Presidential 
campaign, when their memliers 
want to lie at home. Again, the 
st'cond claii.se we have quoted 
leaves the way oi>en for a rais
ing o f the tariff on certain arti
cles, if any one feels like revis
ing up-|-and there are a good 
many interested persons who 
very much do. These two com
mittees. moreover, must sit. 
knowing that all the wisdom 
they may accumulate will be dis- 

iregardetl If Congress itself takes 
a hand and the protected inter-

Notice til Chronics.

‘'Buster Brown” Bread
r i lE  TRIUMPH of the UAKHR’S ART

If \ou once cat it you will always want ii 
We ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wiie ui; 

will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery, ,
| - i o M s t o M ,  X e x a »

People Who Have Suffered Long 
aaid Failed to (let Relief: Do 

Speiul Money for 
Patent Medicines.

Building Materials Wholesale ami Retail

Do Sot Use Dope of Any Kind 
From Any Person.

Lime, Sand, Roo&qr Paper, Roofins Iron, Floater, Hitch, Palnto, Tar> 

nlahes, OtU, Etc. ARCDts for CorboUneum Anrenarium Pure Roody .Mtiod

Poinu , Acma Cement Plaster, R « i  F llntkoto Roufinc, R ln (oun « Motal 
Lath

J .  c .  D I E I M A N N
• • •

Neurolog\* otters your only 
hope. Becau.'te it is natural. It 
is simple obedience to natural 
laws. We h:ive been developing 
and proving the.se laws for f i f 
teen years. ( Incori>orated un
der the laws o f Illinois). This 
is the first and only Non-Secta
rian Medical College in the 
World. All modern methods, in
cluding all that is taught in ‘ ‘Os-' 
teopathic”  and “ Chiropathic” j 
schools, and tehn some. No 
drugs. No knife. The chemistry  ̂
of food and the body; mechanics 
I t  &F plied to physiology and pa- 
thologj*. Our work is not easy ' 
to take— it requires .self-denial i 
and faithfulness on your part in { 
aiidition to a good fee in advance, ■ 
as a guaranty that you will be i 
good to yourself and Nature. She | 
will do the rest. Our authoriztxi | 
representative in your district is 1 
DR. F. S. HAYES, Neurologist, |

Conroy Building, San Antonio, j 
Texas.

C E M E N T  M A C H I N E R Y
SLANE BROS., San Antonio, Tex. sell and instruct in using

The bpst coucrete block anil brick niachincs. It is best to call and see t' 
inachtiics workinx at utir yard. I f  intorestpd, write us. Wo w ill furnish 
iiiforniation di'Hircd: also all kinds ornamental moulds. W e also manu
facture cement products of all kinds, aueb ns sidewalks, porch columns, 
steps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.

Vimls lOI'J FbiMt ComsiMTce St., San AntoiUn.

W e r n e r  W i l U e f - i <
O ffice: Alninu Hank Huildinit. San Antonio, Texas.

Wc are buying new OATS, and will make bids upon
receipt of samples. W henever you have any CORN to 
offer, let us hear from you. Ask for our prices on HAY
CorrcKpondcnce aolicitcd. I,onn dlHlaiice plionc in office.

Cyclone Fence and Gates
He will analyze your condition, | 

not diagnose it, and will tell you t 
how to help yourself by helping j 
Nature. We wilil back hm with 
our reputation.

McCormick Neurological Col
lege (Incorporated).
2100 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.
Send me your orders for Carter- 
Criime Co. Non-Duplicate, Duplicate 
and Triplicate Counter Sales and Or
der Hooks. Autographic Huglsters 
and Supplies. Also Htcycle and Mll- 
brandt Rolling Shelving Step I-ad- 
dera, Shipping Tags, Gum loibles, 
Pin and String Tags. Ed Foy, Box 
1104, Dallas, Tex.

WA.NTED— To create a permanent 
agency In every town for the exclu
sive sale o f Gill Mineral Water, “ the 
world ’s greatest curative water; lib
eral contract. G II.L  W A T E R  CO.,”  
General Distributors. Dallas. Texas.

Buy your house and barn bill* direct 
from the mills, saving tl> to s iii per 
M., paying for lumber after you exam
ine It In your town. Do's ell L<and A 
Lumber Co., Rusk, Texas. *

Green'a Digest— W rite lowest cash 
price In first letter If you have a set 
o f Green'a Digest of Texas Iteclslons 
for sale. Address Orus O. Hose. P i
lot Point, Tex.

C'h<>«|M‘r tlmii tvoo«l picket fc ir ’ce, looks better, lasu  longer, llea r lly  Gal
vanised; requires no paint.

Notice the double cables and the double pickets at the top. This means 
double strength at a point where all other fences are weakest.

Comes In three heights, ZS-lach. 40-inch and 46-Inch; rolls contsls 
10 and 20 rods each.

Dealers have established a large trade with i t  Get your stock order 
In today.

Don’t forget. W e have gates to match In stock.

PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO/
TOO Willow Ht Houston, Texas.

N e lso n  &  D raughon  B u s in e s s  C o llege

Book-keeping, Short Hand or Telegraphy
8i<anlsh peanuts for seed, prices ac

cording to quantity wauled Fanners* 
rn lon P»enut Specialty. Frank Mar
shall. Rock Island, Tex.

F tm  KAL1>—t)n!y bakery In town of 
l.uOO Inhahitonto. Store fixtures, 

furniture and tiskery outfit Frank 
Hatter Bcbulenberg, ’Tex

$50 Life Scholarship for $24 if you enroll soon
Invi'stlKBte uiir rourscs; they are the best. Incorporated, and in- 

dorMMi by bankers and other prominent busliiuea men. Positions guar
anteed J. H. Franklin Is our Ran Antonio manager. Get free cata
logue and discount card. Call, 'phone or write

N e lso n  &  D raughon  B u s in e s s  C o lls g s  
sJ. M -  D R A U Q H O I N ,  R r e s .

Ban Antonio, 307 Alamo Plaza, or Ft. Worth, Corner Sixth and Main 81s

\
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I
BOABDIL

The Last of the Moors.
C.\HT UV CIIAUACTEltS

Boabdll— son uf Muley Aben Hessen.
King of Urauada.

Haniflt El Zegrl. general.
A ll Atar, governor of Granada. 
Astrologer— Juset Aben Counxa. 
/vlxler ot Uoabdil.
King Ferdinand ot Sp In.
Don Alonza de Aguilar.
Fernando da Talero, archbishop and 

confessor.

a Fold piece from Hoabdil, turns 
and disappears).

Hamet El Zeirri (enterinF) —  
A t last I have found you here in 
this secluded place. Why have 
you both linKered here and what 
have you to do with that disrepu
table Fyp.syV

Morayma (embracinK her 
father — O father, do not repri
mand she; she made us feel so 
unhappy. Forgive us and take 
us home.

Scene II.

knows from where they might 
receive succor.

(Morayma enters crying bit
terly).

hamet El Zegri— ‘ ‘Do not 
weep so bitterly, it breaks my 
heart to hear your sub.s.

Jilorayma— Alas, dear father, 
how can 1 comfort myself, hear
ing such distressing news of my 
beloved Boatxlil. Light of my 
eyes, joy of my heart, life of my 
life, woe to the day— and w(x; to 
the hour when I .saw you depart

La Horra (apartments of Le from these walks. The road by 
Don îul^so" de Cardena, officep of Horra ill Alhambra, El Zegri en-1 whith thou departest in martial 

Qieen Isabella. ’ tering)— Alla bless thee, my .state surrounded by the chivalry
Queen ibabulla of Spain and Caatilu. honored friend. of (iraiiada is solitary. Never
Morayma. wife of Boabdiî , daughter Hamtt El Zegro— Ble.s.s the' shall it be gladdened by thy re-
La Ho^rra.Toiber of BtHibdii. gracious mother of Boabdil. turn. The mountains thou‘ ha.st
Fatima, youugcat wife, Abcn Haaaen. I^ng and tedious v.as my jour- traversed be like a white cloud 
Many attendauu and aoidlcnt. ney from Alpuxarres, but well in the distance and all beyond
Cypay.  ̂ repaid am 1 for the exertions in them is darkness. The river runs
jTa^rTbta / . . iC l o o “ “hVeuorit reporting to you joyful tidings smiling before me that washtxl

________________  1 ot your beloved .son. .\m happy the mangled remains of our
__^ y j ^yl WHut ufe ^ ^ p r o s c n t  cimim- brave soldiers. Who will gather

A y ! a y ! 
on you

when you spied me and feared I 
would interfere with your ren
dezvous— you cannot deceive so 
old and sly a cat as I am. Nay, 
nay.

Boabdil (interrupting her) —  
I thought you were a fortune 
teller— nut so?

C
yes
ful maiden’s hand. (Takes Mo- 
rayma’s hand). Come hither, 
darling yet so young and inno
cent o f the worldly cares and 
troubles. Let me fortell you your 

; glorioua future with precision. 
(Examines her hand closely

when.T^ were parting from this La Ilorra (who had been lis- 
aplftrtvery' apfiMment; you entrusting tening motionle.ss)— These tears

two such bilds of nature’s beauty stances are brighter than they them into an honoml tomb in 
strolling so leisurely and Ion# ly twenty years ago, the land o f the unbelievers,
through the woods for.
Your consciene'e told «•. ... .u mi • • i -r . vme with the responsible mission and manifestations fHCome not a

of conceiting and caring for your daughter who.se ancestors prn\’- 
son, requesting me never to re- td brave warriors, nor the wife 
veal my identity until he bios- o f a distres.sed king. Ifh e ’dlin- 
somed into manhood, when you gered within these walls he sfxjn 
had great expectations in store would have la'en a vassal wifhin 
for him. his own kingdom. Let us rouse

La Horni— Thou art reward- every man who is strong enough 
mn<t nertninlv " ith  more than thanks for to handel a weaixin and pn*pare 

1 " me ll’».̂ k at this bemiti. f*>lHlling such a noble deed, him for defending our country’s
Boundless seems the joy of hav- liberty and faith. The power of 
ing .satisfied my zeal in establish- the unbeliever is about to Ik* 
ing Boabdil on the throne of struck in the heart. We shall 
Granada, and still greater i.s my .stsm see the Christian king led 
delight over the event of seeing captive to our capitol. The si- 
oiir children happily united in lence of their batteries prove the 
the sacred bonds o f man iage. truth of what has lieen told us 

after a pause). Bright and bril-' Hamet LI Zegri— Indeed 1 that their p î\\der is exhausted, 
liant shall be your nearest fu- i*hall never cea<e to be grateful They have no longer means of 
ture events. Thou shallst marry to you for approving and sane- demolishing our walls or murder 
a royal heir, an illustrious hero, tioning the union o f our iK'loved from a distance. And should 
who will che*rish the deepest de- children. .May .^llah grant them the\ remain much longer the

’u n ta

votion for you, but, lo and behold o long and happy voyage through 
— notice this deep and long fur- bte. Tliey may r \st as.sured that

autumnal torrents will wash 
them from the heights, interrupt 
their pa.ssage and destroy their 
camp. They will flee hither and 
thither from our wrath. p<*rish-

row in this soft dimpled hand; I cherish the most sincere cbvo- 
this denotes that before thy first tion for them both. Boabdii has
Neir is bora thou shallst be a been like an own son to me from . . .

'^ow imprisoned &nd scorned infuncy. his fute so us to nmon̂  ̂the j)rccij)itous moiiii-
'» those who surround Uiee, ><‘‘ rve his rightful cause— to f.ace tains.

1 the fierce sweet joys of conquest <A trumfKt sounds from a
xorayma (s h r ie k s )— Deliver and pride— of dauntless .strength distance).

this monster who fortells and fieiT entcrpri.se. But I fear llamet El Z ep i (s ta r t led )-
the responsibilities— the gar- To our duties! Let me ha.sten to 
lands which he is to assume will Boabdil’s side and a.ssist him 
prove too much for him. Thi.s with all my ability, 
anxiety for him lets me not have
iv.sr duv and nigiit. The clouds Let us .save him from the ty-

Will ktop ami pernumt-ntlr cure that 
it-rrilile itcltliig. It in coiiipuanded tor 
time purpoMt and U abooluteljr guar* 
untfod.

It hi a m-rer fulling curi* for ecw»- 
niatouk uffcctioiiit of ull kluda, Includ
ing:

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Kkieum Prurij^o
Heat Eruption Flavus
Ring Worm Scabies

Thl« Inst named dl *ea»e it cliarncterUed by tcalineta of 
the tkin. eruptiiin of pimple*, vesicles or tonietlmes put- 
iiiW-ii H Is not due to Inflammut.ou like other tkln d teaHe 

but to the presence of little parasites which burrow un
der the tkln. Theto mlnutelnsecu multiply with astonltU- 
ing rapidity, and within a thort time after their first ap- 
li .iiau.e win be found in n-*arly every part of the body. 

The itch n.; they produ«-e it to tnteu^e it la often with dif
ficulty the tufferer can refrain from tearing the tkin with 
his nail!-. Iluni’t f'u re la an Infallible remedy for this ag
gravating trouble. Applied locally.

Sold by all first-clast drueaNt*. I'rice, .W cents per bo*, 
and the money will he refunded in every cate m ere  one box 
only falls to cure.

^tanufactured Only Dy

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. Sherman, Tex.

B o n n
A v o n

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
School (o r  Q irls and Y o u rg  L.iidicg 

conservatory of flutic.
Kx m -t i r i i l ln a  !<■ ara<iuatli>n.
l ’ D lv r r » l i »  auu 1 " l i . r r v a lo r y  tra lnn l larulty

Ideal I'n ion  ot Social, lit me and Schotil L ife .
I'ew (lUll.llDU *>n Oaklaoil M ra e l—

Hijrle arlih every mo.lern ei|Ull>aient. AHUresa 
M it t  Julia CaMvarln* Hall, I 'ircotcr 

(JId rhona 6A. 4‘JU Ave. C.

*4 Furniture built to Stand”

t
' suen distressing mislorlunes. 

Boabdil— Keep quiet, Moray
ma, this is all foolishness. Don’t 
take it seriously.

Gypsy— Nay, indeed not; nay.
nav." ‘ ( 'io  BoaMiV)— Now comes of danger are hovering thickly rants’ hands 
thv turn (Examines his hand over his tirmament which might >> ho have caused such grief o er 
carefU K ) Th ^Tace fu T  rural flischarge tlH*m..e t es at any mo- our lands.
life here will soon end. Thou 
willst awaken some day and hear 
the eager war crie.s intermingled 
with the clamorous sounds of 
wea ions. Thine own blood has 
tried to murder thee, but a wo
man whose revengeful heart

ment and then fulfill the latter Who rejoice in despair, in devas
tation.

Who do not observe the law o f 
toleration.

----------------- 0-----------------
That Hou.ston paper i.s almost 

inclinixl to b«‘ inhospitable: 
“ While we greatly esteem and 
admire Brother Stuart, we feel 
sure that he does nt>t understand

part of the prediction in which 
it was .said that the kingdom 
.should suffer downfall and dis
grace. For this reason he has 
need for every Viissul who is 
brave and loyal. Call up, rally 

couiil not forgive theVrong done tiH your fololwers who are not a 
unYo you. destined you to be seat- balie nor cripple, nor too old to 
eil on the magnificent throne of wield an nx. His iorces now 
Alhambra. Thou art .a king’.s number 9000 foot and 7000 
rightful heir, but hast been ex- horse, enlmting many a valiaiil.how much the prohibitionisCs of 
ikd and secluded within the iliu-strious .son of Moor'sh nobil-j his native State are needing him 
iitmiiiia.n.-! .so as to e.scape pro.se- hy who throw themselve.s w ith ; campaign that is raging
cution, and also to grow vigorous fervor into this enterprise of war ,j. .*__ American
so as to be able to lead fhis re- «nd vcngtance. Iful the iiresent r "  ‘
hellion successfully. But mark! •ituaUon requires leadership of | —
Of short duration shall be thy extraordinary statesman. His*] Ine Hou.ston Post tells of an 
power and glory. The constant crown once plucked means for i:s ■ Oklahoma centenarian who has 
succession of disasters will de- iiice of slaves. We certainly ] "hoarding money for .sev-

now he 
ank. His

iannin St. anJ Prairie Ave., HOUSTON, TEXAS

77]c Largest Furniture [House 
in the South0

Special Summer Catalogs Now|[Ready
Send for Them - Se“t Free

Summer Furniture Catalog
Office Furniture Catalog

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo-Cart Catalog

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier^Cabinets

wninss
I I ’//fr  f o r  J ' r i c r s

Repsdorph Tent 
and Awning Co.
H ouston , T e x as

termine that tlie sceptre of Gra- have ren.son to place confidence t.,jtv.five vears '* until 
nada will pa.ss into the hands in him. as he ha.s been victorious ,  ̂
o f other nations. Dis.sention.s in tliis rebellion against his i $-.1,000 in the ba 
among your own kind, yes even fivther, Aben Ha.ssen, whom he I prospective heirs will doubtless 
family, will soon wi'ukeii the led captive to Cordova. But it is ' forgive him for the hoarding if
' f -  — ....- revenge tho.se unconquerable Christians, i  he will refrain from trj ing to

.. . _  father’s who have been ravaging ourlr^jun^j another century.-
will per.sunde him to turn, country with their well equippixl, vVashington Post 
towards his own faith • mmy. whom we fear. It appears ‘ , _________V ________

Moslem 
gnawing 
breast 
traitor
and countrj' and help to reduce' that the.se Christi.ans are making 
this powerful empire to humilia-! war upon the very rock.s and 
tion and vassalage. His blind trees o f our mountains since they 
wrath will injure your cause and found our castles una.ssai!able. 
strengthen the adversary’. A  for-j And it’s their d«»vice.4 which we 
eign nation will invade your mont fear. Of what avail are all
country and .suddenly emerge 
from every crevice, every hol
low, aa unexpected as a swarm 
of Hying ants appearing after a 
aummer rain, and utterly de
stroy your newly e.stabllshed 
kini^om and will not sotiafied 
until you breath your la.st.

Boabdil (excited and aur- 
prised)— Be gone, miserable 
wretch. May the hounds or the 
hungry wolves tear thee to 
pieces, i f  thou comeat here to 
spoil our childish pleasures with 
aueh horrible forebodiim.

Gypsy— A y ! A y ! 'They'U do 
you no ill, but will some day 
prove that I am no fool, indeeiL. 
Take heed, take heed, do not 
curse me nor my race. (Taking

the powers of . knighthood 
against the cowaHlv eT>g!n«’s 
that murder from afar. (Inter- 
ruptetl by a messenger bearing a 
note from Boabdil.

IjH Horra (reads aloud) —  
"Necessity compels me to act 
without your consent or appro
val. The Christians attempted 
to storm our fortreas Zahara and 
I concluded to attack them at the 
first opportunity offered. Let 
each man arm himself and pre
pare his steed in secret for an 
enterprise o f toil and peril, which 
i f  successful we shall be awarded 
•” ith an empir« and religious 
freedom. The multitude o f my 
army will be sufficient to over
whelm the enemy here, but who

W'acii.— In tliH nrlRtiborhnod of 
$2500 la ralnod for tho Ini mod la U* ro- 
Hof of tho many •ulTorer* from tho 
late iniindatliMia.• • •

lllllNiMini.— .1, M. Taylor I* fatally 
■hot a* th« roRiilt nf an altercation 
over the accuracy of hla tlraepie<*e. 
.Simon iindaou. who did the ■hooilns. 
leave bond In the anni of flftOO and 
clalma that Im« acted in aelf-defeoae. 

. . .
nalloo,. -  Heavy niiaa in .North 

Texaa asaln cauae a rtue In the flood 
waters at Dalla*. The Fort Worth A 
Denver Railroad “jrldse at Vernon i* 
washed away and several farm 
bouoea eonipietely wrecked. , < n

• • • . . "i
llaotrtip.— The cane ot the Ban An

tonio traveling naleeman who was ar- 
reated for wife desertloa will not be 
called for trial antll the leptember 
term of court. • • «

toiredo.— Owing to the preeent 
ovemtoeked condition of the market 
all onion thlpmeats have etopped.• • •

RaaAe.— The citliene o f Rnnge 
have d^lded to hold a troo barbecne 
on

There is Much in the Tsame ot a PIANO

^  O e r t s ^
STANDS FOR (QUALITY

Send to r  C ata log  - Address

& GEnlS hano Go. of Texas
J. R REED, Manaj^er.

SOO-802 Coogrcii Ave., Au.tin, Tcxai

• y

(

'oW:icapii»
>̂ 4

Dr*. O. T*• SpGar*tnati
h * p « c l c i f l a t

If you he cured, I can cure. You run no H.ir 
I teko all chances. “

1 tnnt you under a written OMrantee of a poaltlv
>«•*. your money W ' S .  

rotowded a. cheerfully ae it waa ao-w jted ^
I treat and guarantee to cure all chronic dt'oeas.. 

o f men and women, »uch aa Kidney, Bladder

dlseasee. Blood Poison, £k:zema. Rheum at^» 
_ _ _ _ _ _  Catarrhal Affections, Nervoua and Private dta^
K  «oa  eanaot oall, write for symptoms blank.

.  '*’• MPKARIIIAN, B. M. D.
22l-$S9-230 Mason Building. ’ -

I have a gnaranteed curt lor pile#. Send tOe for eemp”
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Grapeland Messenger
A L H E irr  H. L l’ K EIi, Kditor.

Kl'l^^.ll»TION—IN ’AllVANCE:
ONE ^ A K .......... .................$1.00

>,)NTHS................. 50 CENTS
’■(’HKKK .MONTHS........... L‘5 CENTS

Entered in the FostoRice at 
Grapetund, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail M^atter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

A. A M.COLLl>:iJKTKOri5Lh>>.

'lXJUFi*OSK CAMPBELL.

Ciov. Campbell has an oppo
nent. That IS, another citiaen of 
Texas has requested that his 
name on the Democratic tick
et to be voted for in the primary 
for governor. .\ s|KH;ial from 
Dallas sa3’ s K. K. Williams of 
Cum by, Hopkins county has 
tiled formal application for a 
place on the otiicial ballot us a 
democratic candidate for the of 
tice of governor of Texas with 
Chairman Carden of the State 
Democratic Exi*cutive committe.

Crockett Notes.

Crockett, Texas, June 8.—The 
meeting of the confederate veter 
ans at this place last Wednesday 
was a grand success and will 
long be remembered by those 
participating. The Daughters of 
the Confederacy had prepared 
for them a nice dinner and a' 
splendid program was presented | 
in the afternoon for their enter-1 
tainment which we are sure wasi 
enjoyed very much The day | 
being Jeff Davis’ birthday, itt 
was appropriately observed in |

Mr. Williams stated in his letter, memory of their beloved chief- 
that he is a merchant and a law* j  tian, who has crossed the river | 
yer aiid that he is (>ti 3’ears old. j  ahead of them, but who still lives j 
He was formerly a citixen of | in their hearts. i
Ellis county, where he took; The K. of P ’s. decorated the I 
({uite an active part in demo-1 gravec of their dead last Sunday

Shall the A A M. College bo 
destroyed? For months there 
has l>eeD a constant condition of 
unrestand jH'riods of turmoil at cratic county ixilitics,having once | evening at three o’clock. Fitting 
tli? lullege* The last chapter is b«*en an unsuccessful candidate | ceremonies were held and the 
the indefinite susjH*n-u»n of^for the slate legislature.—Nac- graves covered with flowers in 
seven cadets, the edib»rial staff ^ogdoches Sentinel. I memory of those who haye gone
of the college (laper, on account 
of an article ap|H*aring in the 
publication. Since their sus
pension the whole student body 
has indorsed the attitude taken 
by those suajamded, which 
would leave the scIdmiI without

We understand that Judge | before. ;
Williams is a lawyer by prufes- 1  Mr. Flemming of the Presby-1 
sion and a blacksmith by trade, j teriaii church spoke to the men ' 
and that lie is now Justice of the and boys of the town at the opera; 
|M>ace in the precinct in which | house at 4:30 p. m. Sunday. He, 
he lives. | bad a crowded house and a ll,

- i seemed to enjoy his talk.
Hoke Smith was defeated for | Mrs. Paxton of Elkhart visited j

Household Helps
MAZOLENE cleans and polishes furniture at one

time; price..............................................................  25c
JAPALAC , Stain-Floor and Varnish Stains, any size

cans from............................................................16c up
ALU.MlNU.M PAINT makes your stove new; not a f

fected by heat; price............................................... 25c
TANGLEFOOT catches flies; any quantity from.........5c up
INSECT POWDEK kills fleasr price per pound................ 50c
N APTH A BALLS keep moths out of your clothe

chests; any quantity from-................................5c up
l.X .L. MOSQUITO LOTION keeps mosquitoes from

biting: price...............................................................25o
HOUGH ON RATS, H.\T BIS-KIT and RTA PASTE

kills rats and mice; price.......................... l.'>o and 25o
CARBON kills the ants. Please bring your can or

bottle: price per gallon......................................... tl.25

I V 1 i  j ^ : h o

F O R  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H  .

.\ Disenfectant, Deodorant, Germicide, Purifier and 
Cleaner; price half pint L’5c; pint 40c.

-Htudents. The truth is that for j 
months the college has lK*en held re-election to a second term asj the family of Dr. L. Meriwether 
together by the slightest cobe- F'»\ernor of Georgia by Judge j last week.
s io n —th-j influence of the alumni Rrown. Smith’ s views on state- Tbs improvement of the court 
over the cadets. The president | wide proliibitiun and radical le g - , house is progressing rapidly and 
has lost the re>jMvt of the stu -, islation were the leading issues will add to the locks of the town 
dent body. He lias no control jin the campaign which caused j  wonderfully, 
over it* Those who eomjxise bis defeat. | Mr. W. K. Mayes returned
that body do not trust in him. —  j from Mineral Wells where he has
do not believe in him, do not feel ‘ The editor has a warm ' been water-bound for some time,
kindly toward him. He and place in his heart for his friends . fje says the floods have done a
they ar,« at ojien enmity and who bring or send in news items' great deal of damage in that
strife. Is the condition due to It is the desire of this paper toiQQmjty and that we are in fine 
the innate jx*rver.seness of the 'K i'c all the news all the
500 boys and young men wlio, as and those who lend us their as- The crops are

K H K H O  1)11^
For horses, cattle, hogs, dugs, poultry, etc. Kills lice, 

ticks, mites, fleas, bed bugs, etc. Cures mange, scab and 
ringworm; drives away flies and mosquitoes. For sale by

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

The Opportunity ol a Life Time.

courteous to

a rule, come from the be.st homes 
m Texas, or is it due U> some 
lailure or defect u{xm the ]>art 
of the president? The president 
IS not an instructor. He teaches 
aothing. He is the executive 
head, and his chief duty is to 
command the love, confidence 
ind re8p»*et of the student body, 
for without this all else must 
fail. He has utterly failed to do 
this, and as a result an institu
tion, than which there is no 
greater in Texas, is about to go 
to pieces.

Farm and Ranch feels that it 
IS time the condition should be 
recognized and met. What is 
the board of directors doing to 
<»ave the Agricultural and M e-j 
chanical College?—Farm and i 
Rauch.

sistance to that end have our j 
unbounded gratitude. |

I Schi'larships are on the mar- 
beginning to J ket for ninety days at the lowest

Beautify your own property | 
ail you can, then do all you can | 
to beautify your streets. Be 
friendly with every-body and

look wall now and if the rains do | rate ever offered by any high 
not shut down entirely we will grade business college in Amer- 
come out all right yet. |ca. Our $100 unlimited scholar*

In electing men to the legiela- j  ships in bookkeeping, wliolesal-
I ture we should reijuire of them to 
 ̂be just to railroads and develop- 
; ing corporations, as well as the 
common

ing, banking penmanship, busi
ness arithmetic, business law, 

. letter writing, shorthand and
1 .  - . f  *  *̂“5 i people. Fanaticism is | typewriting arc now f(50.

1 ^  develop-! Scholarships in all departments
ment in this great state of ours, j  for six months, heretofore $75— 
and it is time to call a halt in j now $60. Scholarships in busi-

impressions and will be carried 
away and cherished

This pu|>er is anxious each 
week to issue a spicy and inter
esting local page. I f each of our 
subscribers would hand us in 
one news item, what a newsy pa 
jK>r we could issue. Try it a 
few weeks and mark the

this respect and come down to a | ness and typewriting, formerly 
just equilibrium. We need more; $65—now $50. Regular $50 life 
railroads, more factories, more! geliolarships In business or

I Hou. E. E. Winfroe of Ratcliff 
'announces this week as a candi- 

E a c l i  year the poultry business j  date for County Judge, subject 
is becoming more lucrative in
the community. The old hen is 
getting worth her weight in gold.

When you buy of your home 
merchants you are helping the 

• town and thereby sharing in the 
profits of your own purchase.

I f  our pa^Hir is meeting with 
your approvalasa newspaper tell 
your neighbor who is not re
ceiving it. If it is not meeting 
with your approval tell us 
wherein.

to the action of the democratic 
primary in July. Judge Win- 
free is pretty well known in the 
county, and his qualifications 
for the office are unquestioned* 
In fact, while Mr. Winfree was 
Judge, he discharged his duty 
in a way that gave credit to him
self and also the county. He re
spectfully solicits your support, 
and we commend his candidacy 
to your careful consideration.

' Your home paper comes to 
yon as an old friend and neigh
bor, telling you all the home 
news while the large city daily 
enters your home as a stranger. 
A lix;al newspaper is absolutely 
necessary for local news.

Texas needs a set of business 
Ben to sit in the nex legisla
ture. We have had enough of 
designing and scheming politi
cians, who always do things 
with a very narrow view aa to 
what the state really needs. 
The time is ripe for a change in 
our leflslative halls—send busi
ness men there who will work 
for the interest of the peopls.

One dollar a year spent for 
your home paper is a very insig
nificant sum, and it seems to us 
that most anybody could spare 
that amount. By subscribing 
for your local paper your are 
helping to maintain an institu
tion that will redound in much 
good to the community in which 
it is published.—Orapeland Mes
senger.

Some people hod rather bor
row their neighbor’s paper even 
if it does mean a >failty con- 
science for them.—Cushing
Enterprise.

business and more money. Let 
the battle cry be, “ epecisl privi
leges to none and equal justice 
to all.”  Rex.

— ^ ^  - ----
Me HosiSee.

No humbug claims have to be 
made for Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
the well known remedy for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
The fact that more bottles of 
Foley’s Honey and Tsr are used 
than any other cough remedy is 
the best testimonial of its great 
merit. Why then risk taking 
some urknown preparation when 
Foley’s Honey and Tsr costs you 
no more and is safe and sure. 
Carleton d Porter.

Farmers’ Union Picnic.

Harold Lesverton and Lee 
E^vaa have returned home from 
Austin whare tbsy hays been at- 
tending the universitjr.

The Farmers’ 
s picnic st Osk 
day, June 90. 
speaking, and

Union will have 
Grove on Tues- 

Thers will be 
dinner on the

ground. Everybody come end 
bring a bosket.

It
^  An itching trouble is not neo- 
eosarily s dangerous one, but 
certainly a dissgreaabls afflic
tion. No matter the name, if you 
itch—it euros you. Hunt’s Curs 
is ” it” . Absolutely guaranteed 
to cure any form of itching 
known. First spplioation rslisyss.

FOR BALE OR RENT.
The rssidsnos next to the 

Methodist church; good loostion, 
splendid water end fins garden 
spot Apply to The Trade Edi
tor, llssssDgsr Office.

shorthand and typewriting, now 
even $40. Scholarships in any 
department three months form
erly $45—now $125. Scholar- 
shi;>8 in telegraphy and station 
work, formerly 150—now $35- 
I f  you knew the sort of work we 
are doing, you would jump 
quick at our propositions. Hill’s 
Business Colleges stand at the 
head of the list of business col
leges in the south for practical 
and up to-date methods and 
high grade work. A t Hill’s 
Colleges you get the very cream 
of business education. A  three 
or four months’ course with us 
means more than five or six 
months course elsewhere. Our 
new shorthand system is the 
best, the easiest and the quick
est learned on the market. 
Our teachers are men of high 
educational attainments, who 
have wide experience as practi
cal bookkeepers in retail and 
wholesale bouses before taking 
up the work of teaching. A 
course with us means a good 
paying position. Acldress R. H. 
Hill, Pres., Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, T^nn.

Jm  a DavU C R Marthbos

Davis & Murchison
REAL ESTATE DULERS^AND 

COLLECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and̂  
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

I- '

Cream Vermifuge
THE eUARAITEEl

WORM  
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
■rwAMK »r iMiTATiona.TMt •iNuini pacntaca aakv av

Ballard -Snow  Liniment
•X. i,ouia. Bso.

- - - - - F O R  H A L E  B Y - - - - -
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

Vm  NtvsrCM T«N.
exactly the cause of your

you 
that 
will

just
rhsumaUsm, but you know 
have it. Do ysu know

Barber Shop
Harry Calhoon, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

Ballard’s Bnow Liniment 
ours it?—rslisTss the pain—rodu- 
cos the swtlling and limbars the 
joints and musclos so that you 
will be 08 sotivs and wall os you 
svar wars. Pries 25o 6O0 and 
tl.OO. Bold by Carleton A Por
ter.

Mrs. 8. L. Bowen, of Wayne, 
W, Vs., writes: ” 1 was a suf
ferer from kidney disease, so 
that st times 1 could not get out 
of the bed, and when I did I 
could not stand straight. I took 
Foley’s Kidney remedy. One 
dollar bottle end pert of tbs 
second cured roe entirely. 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy works 
where others are a total foilura. 
Carleton fb Porter.
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It would be a great
0

pleasure to have your 

name on our books, and 

when there, we will do 

the best in our power to 

make your account a 

^.'jasant and profitable 

one.
We envite you to 

start a checking account

Remember
The cash prouduce mar

ket, will buy all of your 
chickens, eggs and beef 
hides and will pay the top 
market price for same. 
Bring me What you have 
to sell and get the mon, 
and“ C”  if ‘ ‘U”  won’t be 
better off.

Respectfully,

with us. The advantage
we offer will be a conven
ience and benefit to you.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

riyrtle Lake Fishing Club.

The stockholders who have 
purchased the old Tyer For the 
purpose of making a first class
up-to-date fishing loke out of it, i

Two bottles Uarrett snuff 45c 
at W. li. Wherries’.

Of Grapeland
lOUSTON COUMV DtrOSITORY

A T T E N T I O N !
To all Lovart of Good Barbor Work 
Whan In Crockatt do not fa.l to patroniio

fRItND’S BARBtRSHOP
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

AT ALL TIMES
Boat Eouippad Shoo in Houaton Oountv 

OROCKKTT. TEXAS

Ice cream all the time at the 
Bon Toi .̂ It’s all (juaility.

If I don’t smile when you walk 
in remember I am glad to see 
you just the same W. R. Wherry.

We expect a car of flour, meal, 
chops and bran to arrive next 
week. Close prices. Wholesale 
and retail. S. K. Howard.

held a meeting in the Woodmen 
hall last Thursdoy afternoon and 
went into permanent organiza
tion, with the following officerk: 
A. 8. Porter, president; A. H. 
Luker, secretary and treasurer. 
W. G. Darsey, chairman; F. A.| 
Faris, Chester Kennedy, W. D. i 
Granbury, board of directors. | 

The name of the lake has been 
changed; it will no longer bear 
the historic name of its founder,' 
but will bd known as Myrtle 
Lake, and the owners propose to : 
make it as famous as in days o f ; 
old. I

Improvements will begin about: 
July 1st, and rushed to rapid' 
completion. '

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
clothes.

Miss Fasye Kennedy ot Crock
ett spent several days here this 
week as the guest of her cousins, 
the Misses Caldwtll.

LOCAL NEWS.
Try that coffee at Wherry’ s.

J. R. Howard, candidate for 
county clerk, was in town Friday.'

Mr. Maury a civil engineer of 
Palestine was here Saturday and 
Monday, surveying the course of 
the dam to be built at Myrtle lake, 
and alee eatinating the cost of 
same.

See Wherry if you want gro
ceries.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard Miller 
of Crockett spent Sunday here.

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faria.

Garrett Richards has gone to 
Troupe on a visit to his brother.

Buy your next flour from 
Wherry, nothing better.

Geo. Shipper was up from 
Roganville a few days la&t week 
looking after business matters 
and seeing his old friends. 
Geo. says he is well pleased in 
his new home and is doing a 
splendid business.

Feed vour hungry horse. 
Howard has chops. Bran, A l
falfa hay, as cheap as the cheap
est.

Bsra ia lavta.
Our family were all born and 

raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain’s Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy (made at 
Des Moines) for years. We 
know how good it is from long 
experience in the use of it. In 
fact, when in El Paso, Texas, the 
writer’s life was saved by the 
prompt use of this remedy. We 
are now engaged in mercantile 
business Narooossee, Fla., and 
have introduced the remedy here. 
It has proven very successful 
and is constantly growing in 
favor.— Ennis Bros. This 
remedy is for sals by Guice «fc 
Son.

A new lot of Shumate razors, 
orusbes, shaving soap, recieved 
this week at Howard’s.

Mills Horne left last week for 
Huntsville to attend the summer 
normal.

M. D. Murchison 
and Dave Leaverton 
returned home from 
Sunday, where they 
visiting relatives. 
Spence accompanied 
and will spend some 
visiting relatives and

and family 
and fatnily 

Loraine last 
have been 

Mrs. Lizzie 
them home, 
time here 

old friends.

Mrs. S. E. Miller has returned 
from a visit to relatives at Hen
derson.

We keep the best coffees, try a 
bucket with nice China cup and 
saucer for 90c at Howard’s.

Craig Cunningham,passed mid
shipman U. 8. Navy, came in 
Monday night and will visit his 
mother, Mrs. Hall Wilson,at Au
gusta. Mr.Cunninghanc. has just 
graduated at Annapolis and will 
report on board the U. 8. Color
ado at San Francisco for duty.

Mrs. G. R. Whitley and little 
son of Palestine visited relatives 
in Grapeland Saturday and Sun
day.

andMisses Cleo Murchison 
Jennie Oliphint have returned 
home from Huntsville where 
they have been attending school.

Mr. D. Walling requests us to 
announce tnat the patrons of 
Union school will hold a meeting 
Monday, June 15th, and all pat
rons are urged to be present.

The school board met Tuesday 
night, and elected Prof. W. L. 
Smith of Prosper, Texas, as Prin
cipal. Miss Eunice Miller was 
re-elected as first assistant

Hon. W. R. Bishcpof Athene, 
candidate for Dietriot Judge was 
in town Saturday meeting our 
people. Mr. Bishop la traveling 
through the country in Ms buggy 
in the interest of his candidacy.

Rav. H. E. Harrie of Lovelady 
left Sunday night fof Alabama 
to spend hie vacation among his 
relatives and friends of former 
days. Ws wish him a plsasant 
tlms.

The W. O. W. Lodge and 
Circle held an entertainment 
Saturday night in the hall, and 
a large crowd of choppers with 
their families were present. Mr. 
W. B. Pebworth, of the Pales
tine Camp, delivered a lecture on 
woodcraft which was very much 
appreciatedt Refreshments were 
served by the ladies, and this 
too, was enjoyed.

FO R SALE gU lC K .
My residence in north Grape 

land; five acres of land; 250 
bearing fruit trees;goes at a bar- 
gin; see me quick.

A. N. Edens.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will ipll at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

Swc Ms h U.
Any mother who has had ex

perience with this distressing 
ailment will be pleased to know 
that a cure may be efieoted by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve as 
soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it ofl with a soft cloth 
before allowing the baby to nurse. 
Many trained nurses use this 
salve with best results. For sale 
by Guice ft Son.

The people ot Crockett enter
tained the old soldiers last Wed
nesday in a very pleasing man
ner. The day being Jefl Davie* 
birthday, the W. C. Ue. joined 
the veterane in celebration. The 
exercieee were held in the opera 
house, and an Intereetiog pro
gram wae rendered in the after
noon. Quite a numl^r of Grape- 
land people attended.

Allen Newton of Crockett an- 
nounoee tbie week ae a candidate 
for Dietriot Clerk of Houeton 
County, eubject to the action of 
the Democratic party. Mr. 
Newton ie a prominent oitiien of 
thie county, and hie qualifioatione 
to fill the office with credit to 
himeetf and the county are not 
queetioned. He aeke your eup- 
port in the coming primary.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Faris.

Notice riyrtie Lake Stockholders.

The flrst payment of stock 
must be in the hands of the 
treasurer by June 15. It may be 
impossible for me to see you all, 
so you try to lee me before that 
time. Albert H. Luker,

Treasurer.

Ns Otlnrt.

It is a olaas in itself. It has 
no rivals. It cures where others 
merely relieve. For aches, pains 
stiff Joints, cute bums, bites, eot 
it ie the quickest end surest rem
edy ever devised. We meen 
Hunt's Lightning Oil*

He held the maiden’s hand 
and aaid,

“ May I the queetion pop?”
She coyly bent her pretty bead, 
” You*d better question pop.’’ 

—Charles Battell Lcmmia.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money oa 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertk Side PeUk SqMsre CROCUTT, IfXAS

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY. FANCY SOAPS, 
TOOTH BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt 4ttentlon Given tt Prescriptions.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond's Catarrh Cure, ♦! per bottle, 6 bottles___$5,00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottles 5.00
Zan-Zine Chill Cure, 50c per bottle, o bottles for................1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.25
Lone Star Pile Ointment..........................................................fiO
Lactated Quinine Fubeline......................................................25

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L V  
V O U R  H E AD  ACHES? 

i t ' s  YO U R  L IV E R .

tmadc maam

No Better Advice
I t  Is an impossibility for one to enjoy 

gvKKl health if the lirnr is out of order. I t  Is not necessary to 
fill

conld be offered you.
k1 health If the llror is out or order. I t  Is not necessary 
your system wlthdru>rs. _ HBRRINE a strictly vegefable 

com|H>uiul.. Cures Constipation, Chills and Fever, Dysyepela, 
Malaria and all comylalnts due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I have Ivn-n troubled for the past four years with 

what doctors called chronic coMstipation, and a friend 
advised me to use HerMne, and I did so, and am now 
entirely cured. I would not b*. w-itliuut it for the 
world. Take pleasure in rccommeading it  to my 
friends.’ *

t ‘ A? *- i

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50C.

i

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-502 North Second SC,

ST. LO U IS, MO., H

Sold and Recommended by

C A B L E T O N  &  P O R T E R  D ru gg ists .

k e e p
O O L I K I I T l

Bon T or  Cream Parlor
RUM ANTMNY. Prmrttter

Fancy  Mixed D rinks  
Ice Cream

Fresh Box Bon Bons, 
Candles and Fine 

ClKars

SpecUl Attention to Lsdics* 
Trsde.

O O L O O L

ferTbe Meet.

If you are blue, dejected, and 
feel like the world h u  it "in  for
you,”  the ohanoM are
your liver ie taking e few dnye 
off. Put it to work by uaing 
Simmon’a Liver Purifier (tin 
bozee); itethe beet regulator of 
them all.

Miee Corine Anthony hM ru- 
turned home from a vieit to rein* 
Uvee » t  San Auguetlne.

Foley’e Honey and Tsr has 
oared many oaaaa of inoiptoat 
oonaumption and avan ia Ika ad* 
vaaoad atagea aflorde oomfort 
and raliaf. Refuaa any bat Iha 
ganuina Polay’a 'Hoaay aad 
Tar.—Carlaton A Portor.
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Persian Sheep Good 
lor lexas.

i4Si>

TIIK «»K THIS VAIUKTV
OF SKKKI* M W  IlKfOMK A 

S4>HU'K OK IXroMK TO 
TKXAS KAKMKKS.

Two hundrtd head of Persian 
sheep were brought into Texas 
a year or so ago by Col. Charles 
Go<Klnlght. His experiment has 
met with such success Uhat he 
declares the Persian sheep will 
thrive better in Texas than 'n 
their native land and that it will 
be possible to manufacture the 
fine cloiiks from pure-bl(HKled 
lamb skins. Col. (io»>tlnight says 
that there arc 111 different kinds 
o f weeds in Southwest Texas and 
that the Persian shtvp eat 100 of 
them.

The first Persian almbs 
brought into this country were 
introilucetl by Secretary Rusk 
under the first Cleveland admin
istration. These were shipptd 
to Califonva and have done well. 
The fine cloth industry there, 
though a small one. is very pro
fitable.

Until these exp rimonts the 
fine cloth industry has bi‘en con- 
fineil to a principality in Persia. 
Coats and cafies maile from the 
skins of these iambs range in 
price frtjm $.‘150 to $500; expen
sive cloaks made of this material 
have brought from $1500 to 
$2000. The fur of the 1‘ersiau 
lamb Is jet black and curled and 
kinked in the most artistic man
ner. Ijidies’ ca|H's and muffs 
made of this (juality are very 
beautiful and e\i»ensive.

Col. Go<xinight maintains that 
in a few years, with prop»-r 
breeding. Texas will improve the 
Persian sheep and pnaluce as 
fine a fur at a minimum co.st. 
These sheep formerly inhabited 
the de.sert and can go for weeks 
with .scant food and little or no 
water. The sheep have a long 
flap of fat which hangs down 
b*‘hind like a saddle skirt some 
ten inches long by thrive in thick
ness. The sht‘ep seem to ft̂ ed on 
this as does the camel on its 
hump, and epicures consider it a 
very delicate morsel. Col. Good
night claims that any farmer or 
ranchman can raise the pun.‘- 
bl<H)de<l I’ersian sheep for less, 
than the common shet>p because' 
they eat any and everything and 
never die of di.sease. The devel
opment of this new industiy’ is 
arousing much interest in Texius.'

--------------- O ' .

H flifin !; tlu' Tmvn tro w .

8AV .tVTOMO FKKI.S THK IX-
FM KNi K *)F <;o v f i :n m k x t  r

MOXF.\ SI*F\T AT MmT j 
SAM iio rsT ox . . 1

life and property of enormous 
value.

While the flood was at its 
height it was impre.ssed uj)on 
that part of the population of 

! the United States not actively 
engaged in trying t oescaiK* the | 

■ hungry waters that the stream, | 
I which is a rivulet in summer,, 
i flows from, aiul through, a com- I 
' paratively treeless country, and | 
that It is one of a number of I 
plains State streams nottnl fo r ; 
the great difference ’oetween 

‘ their mavimum volume during: 
rainy iH>riotls and their mini-1 
mum during drought. !

Congress, which was at that | 
time in .session, and had nothing 
in particular to do, being known | 
as a do-nothing Congress, and 
being estopi»e<l from getting 
bu.sy with the publicity bill bt*- | 
cause of the desire of the party 
in power to collect, a large cam- 
(Kiign fund for the purchase of,

. an approaching election, decidixl' 
to extend its session for a few 
days and enact into a law cert.iin 
bibs to prestTve the Appalachian 
and White Mountains fixim de- 
t-sruction and prevent a large, 
.section o f the country lying east 
of the .Mississippi from eventu- 
allt experiencing such AikhI dis
asters as occasionally overtake 
the State tnivcrsed by “ wet 
weather” rivers. .Action was ac
cordingly taken, teh Stnaker of 
the House exerting himself to 
put through the law. The result 
was an immtdiate annual sav
ing of more money than the 
amount of the appropriation, 
and a great aid to navigation 
and agriculture, to say nothing 
of the saving of vast tracts of 
timber of great economic impor
tance.

Of course, no part of this story 
having to do with the action of 
Congre.ss is true. I f  it were the 
moral would lx* that an honest 
Congiv.ss is worth a great deal 
to the country and that a Speak
er of the Hou.se who is alxjve 
playing petty (lolitics is above 
rubies.

As a matter of fact, our his
torians must record sorrowfully 
that the Sixtieth Congress ad
journed while Trinity River was 
on the rampage and a large strip 
o f the Southwest under water, 
the Speaker expre.s.«ing the opin
ion that the flood barriers and 
rcsr'rx’oirs and the t ’mbt'r in the 
.Appalachians and White Moun
tains were not worth a tinker’s 
dam to navigation, agriculture 
or anything else, and leaving un
expressed, but jmtent, his opin
ion that politic.s i.s the chief in
dustry* of the United States and 
public attention should Ik? cen
tered not upon natural re.sources 
but upon the game.— Courier-, 
Journal. - -
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Ready-made [ 
Mosquito [

BARS s

AVimtUWi .XFTS.
SO-Inch gauze .................... fl.lMl
100-incb gauze .................. 91.US
90-lm-h waah gau ze ..........91.5U

lAO-tnch wash g a u ze ...........9g*H
110-!nch waah ga u ze ..........9g.SU

IMIXlltTKII UOHIUXFTH.

»o-l .CH.
Cuaree u e a b .........................9a.-lo
Fair m eeh .............................9A.UU
Finer mesh .........................94.«V»
Finer m esh ........................... 9a.uu
Finest mesh .........................9<l.nu
Fine mazh, double thread. .97.00 

108-I.\CH.
Coarse m esh .........................9 t.<Ni
Fair mesh ........................... 9.A.00
Finer m esh ........................... gu.tMi
Finer mesh .........................97.oo
Finest meeh .........................tM.oo
Fine mesh, double thread. .9X(M> 

120-lNCH.
Fine mesh ...........................9<i.4(i
Finer mesh .........................97.«hi

Fin*st mesh .........................9M..VI
Fine mesh, double thread.. .9U.(Ht

FltAMTlH.
Half canopy wood bed...........91.00
Half canopy, iron b e d ......... 9 1 .uo

XKW MXIK.

I nAlTs 1  .<i’n FUAMt;.H COMFbKTK

90-inch gau ze ...................... 9**

r»urlng the current year the 
United States <'rovernment will 
Bpi’nd between four and five mil- ■ 
lion dollars in ehanging Fort 
Sam Houston from a regimental 
into a brigade po.st. It is esti
mated that the monthly exoimdi- 
tures at t<’ort .Sam Houston will 
amount to $200,iXM) regularly. .

During fhe months of Slay 
and Juno the (lovrnm .n t w ill' 
Bpend about $400,000 a month at 
the post, and this r.ate o f expen
diture will continue for a num
ber of years until the briend'* 
p<*at i.s compleUM. Mo.st of this 
work, as svell as the supplying 
o f f<K)d. is done by army con- 

'ivtracts, most of which are held 
j by merchant* in this city. This 
, letting loo.se o f large sums of, 

money has materially h'-Iptd San . 
Antonio to n*cover from the' 
panic. When the brigade post is 
completed it will contain l>e- 
tween four and -six thou.sand

PiilhiM.— At th« St*t« C<»nvpntlon 
of the Prohibition party J. P. Cranflll 
i« fndorfod a.s I’ rculdent and tunny 
delojtiitca are oleitcil to tho N’utional 
Fruhlbltlon Convonllon.

Tb'nl«on.— With the 
th<* wat'T larito .gnniti 
art' bfini! put to work 
and bridruh i>f th** Mb 
tt Texas railroad, 
lormlno wli<*n t;i

nsN-dlni! of 
of laborers 
on th** track 
onrl. Kunsat 

It l.H hard to de- 
fi.. n Hum will

100-tnch Rauza................
90-lncb wash R a u z a ..........
liU-Inch wash gauzo . . . .
90-Inch Coarse Bobblnet.
108-lnch Coarse Bobblnet.
90-lnch Medium Bobblnet 
108-lnch Modiniu Bobblnet 
90-Inch extra fine Bobblnet. .97.t»0 
lOH-luch extra fine Bobblnet.NH.UO

I

a'Talii tio In condition lor th» r**zutup- 
tlou of trafllc.

BAllS A.\B FIl.AMi;!!.. 
With all attaebu enta complete

.Vtpino.— M. .\. (;ruat. County Coio- 
rnlumonep. Is making; (.onto nilere,.i- 
Inx fxperim* nts In c.inn»*cUon »lth  
tbo growth of tbornb -h ca-tu.'i. *ri'.c 
re,.iilt.'. of hlb InvcHtljatlonJ wrlll be 
I'^ade kni.w n to tho public at an early 
date.

f'orsiriinu.— Paul Brcckn*T and M. 
Curry were drowned in Kden'a tank 
while on a Hsblna cxcuralon.

— .V .Mexican ahoota Mra 
.Vatalaa Ui>drlQuex and w oiindz her ' 
three children aa the reanlt of an ; 
Inrane Infatuation for the wnnian, , 
who refused to leate her home with; 
him. The name of the Mexican la 
not known or has he yet bf*‘n appre-: 
bended. i

’.MUtHAS SkrTH.

The Fable of the Flood.

Taylor.— Ward Talley, the l8 -ye «r-; 
old aon of R. H. Tally, la downed i 
while in bathing. il

Junction___ .An exceptionally heary
yield of small grain Is now being bar- 
reated In the vicinity o f Junction. i

72-'nch cord net. wood
..........................................91.00

! 90-Inch Rauxe net, wood |g
or Iron fram..................... 91.40

[•0-Inch wash gauxa net.
wood or Iron frame.......... 99.00

1100-incb wash gauze net.
wood or Iren frame........99J10

EAMV Ft»R R F IM t l . t r s v s  Tt» 
ppovtws’ T*' ttS’Vie |

TARIFF, Bl'T A!f EFFI- I
riFXT ptti.rrK'Ai.

MOVK.

Once upon * timt»— nr, to bo 
more exact, in May, 1W8— Trin
ity River, usually rather an in- 
aiffnifleant stream, but givrn to 
Yiok*rt fluctuation, moe and 
■fnrad over a considerable area 
o f inhabited country in a South
western State, destroying human

.Ae«fln.— I^'ltrrs received from ; 
Capt. Bill McDonald to the fefect that '• 
he is having the time of hU life aa a 1 
gueet at the White House. j

• • • I 
.Aaetiti.— *~ * «y y5 *  to statement •

Issued by RkiiroeM Commlestoner I 
Colquitt, railroad deficits In reports 
are flctitlons and due *o change in 
methods of keeping books.• •

F«>rt Worth.— As the resnlt of 
(heir attack on Umpire Harburk last 
Saturday, Pitcher OrlfTln and Out
fielder Bents of the Panthers, are eus- 
pended by President Robbie.

FKKKmr PREPAID.
On all orders ef |.'».00 or more ac
companied by cash, if this paper 
la menUoned.

F R A N K L IN ’S
MORQV1TO BAR FACTORY. 

919 Travis, Cor. Capitol Ava. 
HOrgToX. HfiJLaH.

SAVE !
SAVE I

Save Money
Whatever else you

d o  s a v e  s o m e  m o n e y
Poverty is Slavery; Indepen
dence is essential to success

This sdvlce is for old and young, male and female, and 

those who neglect it will regret it more and more as they 
grow older. There is nothing so pitiful as a poor OLD man 
or woman, dependent possibly on friends only for support.

NOW, you spend easily and carelesaly what It requires 
hard work to make. You work month afte, month, year 
after year and continue to spend all you earn.

The time will come when you will have forgotten tho fool
ish p’ensures for which y<>u spend your money now— and 
the time will come when W ANT and WORRY and DEPEXD- 
EN’CE 0.\' OTHERS will weigh heavily on you.

If you do nothing else from now on. MAKE UP YOUR 
■MIND TO SAVE A LITTLE MO.VEY. .Vo matter how little 
It may be, make a start. Begin to live on less than you 
make. Begin to put a little capital in real estate which will 
one day mean FREEDO.M and INDEPENDENCE. There is 
not a young man anywhere who could not save from |5 to 
$10 every mouth if he wished to do so.

Buy South Houston
Lots TODAY

In a few years you wIK be independent. This Is just as 
sure as r.u; thing can be in this world. We know that we 
are going to make a tremendous success of South Houston, 
bocaiii-e we have the location and we have the resourcee with 
which to MAKE IT A SUCCESS. Be one of those who are 
free, WHO HAVE SOMETHING. Get a piece of real estate 
right away. It gives you a 'feeling of independence which 
nothing else will give.

Use your own Judgment, investigate us, investigate South 
Houston, but don't delay one single day If you can help It. 
The present prices will not remain in force more than a 
few weeka. There la a great project on foot for the devel
opment of South Houston which will advance the prices of 
all South Houston lots at Ica^t $50 each as soon as It la 
announced.

Wo will sp.'nd about $300,000 in the development of South 
Houston— in making YUL'K investment profitable. I f  we 
II ake you money, we make Just os much for ourselves, be- 
cuuko we have more land close by than the entire amount 
wo liuve platted.

T liiu— right now— Just as soon as you have read this, sit 
down and write to us for a full description of South Hous
ton. \ve will send you descriptive literature and plats of 
ti:e iowu.:ilte. Or if you wish, we will make a solectlon for 
jou. I'U} ecery let you can carry— wo will take care of you
,0 t.â u 01’ sicivuiuii,.

Delay Means the Loss 
pi Dollars

T H E  W E S T E R N
U N D  CORPOBATlON

910 Franklin Ave. Houston, T^as
C. S. Woods, Pres. J. t1. Oinoa, S ec 'y  P. ChriatJaa, Treaa

A ll S iz e s  and Types

O L ^ D S

Gasuline Engines
IN ST O P K

Q. W . H a w k in s
Houston, Texas

(Writ# for ralalofr and Information)

j
.T

U N I O N  M F A T  c o m p a n y  
Bm I fiBilJPork Paektfs : CORN NOGS

% V tsn t«c l In  C n r  L.o m c I L . o t s
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
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. Special Bargains in Farm Lands
Hl> w^tlun* of giMMl fanuiaK lan<1, InratiHj in La Hallf* Conntx, 

from two to four mil.w from railroad ataUou on tlio 1. A  U. N., 
which 1 can m'II hi traota o f IdO arrea or more at price# ranging 
from $llJVO to WlUiAO |M*r acre, and on raajr t«‘rnu>.

Alao tract*- dlO acre* tlirei* iuiU>« fnaii Oartleiidalc, on 1. it i i .  
N., all R<Mul tariiiliiK land, l.MI acre# lu cultivation, good well and 
fence#. W ill aell for 91.1.041 |ier a«-rt>, on t'aiijr h-rui#.

For correct prices and a square deal see or write

r O i M  w i l l i a m s ?*
IIMI Av*«*nue II. Kan AnUinlo, Tevaa.

-  r  • learn iiiK  Kii{rli,"h as it shouki l»o
O n e nOIT13!lS EXpCrienCC. am i not botherin jf w ith

I laiiKiiaKeii w hich w ill add noth
ing to  her w e lfa re  in thi.n coun-

Choice Farm Lands in tha 6ulf Coasi Country 16 to||25 $ per Aero
Cutton and Stock Farmin]^ l^nds in Maverick Co. 8 tadS $ per Acre.
X H e  A l l lH o n -R ic H e y  L a n d  C o ,  5IH Moor? lildjj, San Antonio. Texas.

wiOMAN's \ n:\vs o r  t i i k  k i ;. 
4̂ 1 i k i :m i .m .s o r  r r i i u r  

K in r .v n o N  .
Irj-,

Po we need tierman in the 
public school.s? Ilow many pu- 
pil.H would ever have a chance to 
u.ne the lantruaife in their pursuit 
o f bread and butler? The an
swer to the latter ((uestion is an 
answir to the other. A  great 
deal of precious time is wastetl 
in exiK'rimenting on .schools, 
while the real branches o f solid 
education are being neglmed. 
Merchants rumpiain of the ig
norance o f boy.s who have sjKMit 
years in scJimils and go out into 
the world with a smattering of 
many things and an imperfect 
knowKtlge of the e.s.senlials. 
They hark back to the education
al methmls ihuL made them si_>- 
cesslul busine.ss men, and depre
cate tho waste oi time and en
ergy on useless brancht^.

« « •
A  common school education is 

supjxjscd to fit boys and girls for 
common every-udy life. Aritii- 
melic is necessary, of course, lor 
the care of money in.nkes compu
tation unavoidable. Uvuding and 
spelling and writing— they, too, 
are invaluable— and thousands 
o f children have so iittle time to 
spend in schools that if the.se 
branches were thoroughly learn
ed there would be no place for 
fancy one.s. There is a tendency 
to expect too much of schools 
and to forget the sjiecinl branch
es can b4‘ taken up later by those 
who have any need for them. 
Drawing is not a necessity, but 
there is no denying the advan
tage of music in toning down the 
shrill American voice. Lan
guages are absurd when those 
who are trying to learn them are 
amazingly ignorant of their

All Rivers are Salty.
' r  ■■ ■

n o w  T i l l ’ S\I,T o r  T IIK  f  A ltT II 
is  4.A1 IIM lI.n  A M I 4 \ICIIIKII 

T4I I HI-’ si:

mother tongue.
* # «

I look back ujion my own 
training with anything but satis
faction. I took all the fancy 
branches I could crowd into my 
life, and they are mere memories 
now. I had no occasion to use 
them in dapy life, and I have 
wished many times that I had 
concentrated my attention upon 
the c.ssentials. From slanting to 
vertical penmanship and bacK 
again to slanting 1 went, and 
these trips did not improve my 
writing one whit. The children 
o f today are the victim.s of just 
such expertpients, and the teach
ers are both overworked and un
derpaid.

* # *
Practicality has no great part 

in our life, despite the reputation 
W’e have achieved. We take up 
absurd fads, pay extravagantly 
for them, and forget them when 
overtaken by the inevitable 

We neglect the coin-

Odd though it may .seem, somr 
of the rivers arc appreciably 
salty . All of them, indtvd, cim- 
t'lin more or le.ss sutlt. The Mis- 
.sotiri. al Kan.sa.s City, though hy 
no means a salty .stri-ani, holds 
eighteen jiints of salt for every 
million pints o f water, Tho Mau
mee. ,‘it T oIit Io. has sixty-three 
pint.s for tlu .-ame quantity. Put 
.s»»me river.-, are much saltiii* 
than this. For example, the 
Prazos, in Texas, contains five 
hundred pint.s, and the Salt 
Kiver, in Arizona, twenty-two 
hundred pints to the million. 
A fttr  all. the ocean itself owes 
much of its .saltines.s to the salt 
that Is jxiured into it by the 
iiver-^. which originally has 
lx.'cn derivtil from the na-ks.

The Creat 1-akes are not near
ly S4) .salty as most of the rivens, 
l>ecausc their .surfaces are very 
large in pro|X)rtion to the water
sheds that drain into them. Thus 
they receive, relatively sin-aking, 
less salt from the land. Uesides, 
great quantities of water fall 
into them in the form of rain, 
diluting them. l..uke Erie is the 
.saltiest of the “ un.salted seas,”  
because salt rivers, such as the 
Maumee, flow into i t ; but even it 
contain.^ only ten and a half 
pints of salt for every million 
pints of water. Lake Michigan 
has three and a third pints, and 
l..ake Superior only one and a 
third pints for the same quan
tity.

Tho percentage of salt in 
water has a bearing upon the 
industrial usefulne.ss of the fluid. 
I f  it is too high, it will injure 
boilers. Again, the water of 
.some western rivers, being rich, 
in alkali, has a tendency to foam I 
explosively when us(>d for mak-| 
ing steam, actually throwing it-1 
self out of the boilers o f locqmo-| 
lives, and compelling engineers 
to dump their fires btdween sta-; 
tions.

------------o------------

Never no More.

levees, thus reclaiming one o f the 
richest sections of the whole 
country.”  det'land Hon, E. L. 
Perry of Vela.seo, who was a 
guest yesterday at tho Hott-I 
Prazo.s. "These levees will bo 
built as a result o f the act passed 
by tho Thirtieth lA*gislature ih i - 
mitling the organization of 
drainage and levee di.stricts t4. 
issue bonds to do such work, and 
will prove the salvation of this 
highly fertile country.

“ Velasco, I am oroud to say. 
has taken the first step in the 
direction o f taking advantage of 
this wise law. Tin- district wa 
organizid, el ction he'd, Ivmd 
issued, and mutinil work will Im>- . 
gin as soon as a in rrnatient sur-' 
vpy hit-, been ma«le. Ponds will, 
Im' issuisl to the evti-nt of f f i . -  
OtiO. and as th» -:e > - uritl* s bear 
T) inr cent inter t and run for 
f orty years, it is certain that j 
they will find r. re.ndy sale.

"The expenditure «»f the sum 
nanmi. it is estiinattd. will giv4 
protection to t'-n mites of tin ■ 
river front, levee work not being 
rtHjuired in some .sections o f the 
district. The idea should be 
taken up by other parts o f th< , 
Prazos li4)ttom>, jis the additional 
tax is incon.se»iuential when com- 
parsl to the saving to the crop> 
that will result from the build'ng' 
of th* levees."

Mr. Perry is vice-president o f . 
the Vcla.sco State Pank, and i-' a 
former memtn'r of the I^egisla- 
ture from Braz»>ria county.

----------------- 0-----------------

I  S«|»ar«te Boarding llepartiuent# fur UirU and Boy#. 
V ^ O r O U w l  S^w iiaildliigx, Modern CouvoniHiK-e*. L’ lMturpubed 

Ili-aUli Ueeord. Christian Iiitlueuceb.
Fifteen ln*trtii-tora. Uraduai»>«t enter Southweatern 

Cutver-tiiv and L'ldv’y of Tex. without examination.
Literary < ourM-t, Hano. Ktriuge<l Inatrunieiita, 

Vuiee, Arc and KIcM’ution hy teaeiiara of highest train- 
inn • »d  efflcieiiey,

B*f<»re eele<>tiiiga achool for yoiir girl or boy, write 
tf> till* {irt'kideiit (or illuntratt d  cutalugue and tratl* 
nionlala.

Institute
SAN MAkCOS. 
IhXAS.
Rcv. Sterling Fisher, 
President

i  ! J a

If It Reads

(|uick Meal
'I'hat is Rcccommcndation 

Kiiough. Our
llvaporatins: Quick AAeal.s

Can’t I ĉ Duplicated S 
T hey not only have 
the Reputation but 
hndorsement of the 
People.

Texas Lamp & Oil Co.
Prairie Ave.. I IOI’STON, T EXAS

Lone Star Culvert Co.
II4UST4IX. TUXAK. 

Manufarturer# of

Corrirjiated (jalvanized Iron Brid ĉes and  Culverts)

I
“ I think that having learntgl • 

our letters w'e should read th e . 
licst that is in liteniture. and not i 
Ik‘ forever rviK-ating our a b 
abs, and wonls o f one syllable, 
in the fourth or fifth classes, sit
ting on the lowest and foremost j 
form all our lives. . . We '
learn to read imly as far us Elasy 
Reading, the pirmers and class- i 
books, and W’hen we leave schwil. 
the ‘Little Reading,' and story* 
liooks, which are for boys and 
beginners, and our reading, our 
conversation and thinking are all 
on a very low level, worthy only 
o f pygmies and manikins.”—  
"Walden.”  by Thoreau.

Jn«t the thing for county ro#<l#, city ktrii-t# and IrrigatioM ditchr#, 
I.nl<>raiN and FIniiM-K. W iilc  ua and irc will give you di*4aUi<<l inforinalioa 
five. t'a lalogw  wnt u|mhi regueal.

PILES C rU K Ii WITH4MT TIIK
Send for free pamphlet on r**ctal 

dlaeaaea. with teatimonlali. Caro# 
guaranteed.

Dr. K. a. W HITK, 509 Alamo Data.San Antonio, Tex.
KNIFE

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Slock Is Complete

wearine.s8. —  — ---------
mon details of comfort and hap
piness, and serve as bad models r  onm? nca
for the children who are follow- j |* -̂‘'retl us up an we kd out at a

I lone, fln ft-Wnimn fnr* fK*

M'e hev ben bunk<gi several 
times in our lurid career, but th’ 
bunk we ahd handed to us in 
Min’rul Wells outbunked th’ way 
th’ British was bunked at Bun
ker H ill; we went ter Mineral 
Wells expectin’ ter meet Mary 
.Jane an’ after runnin’ around in 
circles fer a day an’ a half with 
our no.se ter th’ ground we dis-j 
kivered thet Mary Jane hed|

r  ua up illl WC U?l out flt H
for the children lope, an’ a-whinin’, fer th’ crazy
ing our ftxitsteps. While m - place; wo hed been told
ing a call the other daj, i saw jhat cf wp huA o i>uA.»n___..11 V-.-1-----! ----...111- ........small girl behaving with a de 
corum .so unusual as to be con 
spicuous. She came with her 
mother, and proceeded to quietly 
await her turn to be noticed, and 
was 80 sweet and charming thqt 
her period o f waiting was short. 

* «  *
That child is being educated 

at home by a sen.sible mother 
who has studied the brain to 
some purixise. She is following 
the methods which her own 
mother used, and which fitted 
her for the care of a pretentiou.s 
home and large family. The 
child has outstripped her little 
friends who attend the public 
schools, yet sh^ spends leiia time 
in study and a great deal more 
outdoors. She is healthy and 
strung and handsome, and wdth 
much bettor manners than the 
average child of her own age, all 
o f which in a tribute to the good 
sense of her mother. She is

thet ef we had a badge, pinned 
onto us we could git all th’ crazy 
water we wanted fer nothin’ ; we 
contchd thet we had a right ter 
expect thet crazy water’d be 
what its name implies— some
thin’ iKittlcil in l)ond, flavored 
with fish-hooks an’ spirits-a- 
cat.safightin’, but it wasn’t noth
in’ but mineral water. In fact, 
they wasn’t nothin’ but mineral 
water in th’ town an’ wells gush- 
in’ more o f it all th’ time, an’ 
whne we tried ter git away we 
was held up by a washout— 
"Water, water everywhere an’ 
not a drop ter drink!’ ’— Alkali 
Eye.

—»'■  o ..... ..

Drainage Districts along 
the Brazos.

Manufacturers
OF

Oil Well 
Supplies,

Duplex 
Pumps,

Drilling 
Engines,

UNI ON D e a l e r s  in

7 ranstnis 
sion AppW 

ances

Pipe and 

Fittings

I H O U S T O N , T E X A S0 I0 ^  I

Prices as Low as the 
Lowest.

Quality tĥ  Best

"In  the course of the next few. 
years fbo entire Brazos valley 
will be protected by a series o f!

___________________ ______________________________________________________ i ;  - —

Send Us lnquiries° A Pleasure to Quote

'i
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Ainoincemeats

Th« following; announcAmtnta 
V  made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For District Jud((e, 3rd Judicial 

District:
W R Bishop, of Henderson 

County
B H Gardner of Ander* 

son county 
For Sheriff 

A W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re<election) 
O B (Deb) Hale 

For County Judtre 
John Spence (Re*elcction) 
E Winfree

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum 
For Representative 

W O Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (R e election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr.
(For Re election)

For District Clerk j  
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re*election 
Allen Newton 

For Ta i Assessor

For Tax Collector 
A L Goolsby 

For County Clerk 
Nat E AUbright (for re- 

election)
J R Howard

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re>election)
J A Morris

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A Hughes
G K Murchison (re-election) 
Stall Sharp

For Constable, Precinct No.& 
S C Spence (re-election) 

For Justice Peace, Precinct 
No. 5

Jno A Davis (re-election) 
For Justice Peace Precinct 

No. 2
T  C Lively (Re-election)

a n n n n i t n i t i t n n i t n i t i t i t n n n i t n i t n n n iw t i t n n n n im i t n m t n u u s n iw w n n n n i t n n ii t
¥

t
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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M r. Business Man.

K€€P UP TO DAT€
IT BBA1.I.T

Doeae'l Cjosi any More

Yoa tfttmkort reelMtie- 
leetioa (ro«i beie| well- 
ert.M d ie eotM of loot- 
wear cliee froa. aey ocber 
part af yaer apsaral.

WHITE HOUSE LOW CUTS

Up-ta Sate ie Myla, p.Haat ia At, aartaai oa all

■VOV CAN Bl'T AT-

DARSEY’S

t -\
'(X.
t u

I

In Tans, Patent Leather, or 

V ici Kid« with Light Soles for 

Evening Dress, or Medium  

Soles for Street W ear,

■iS,l

George
•a

Darsey.
t 'i.i

When you are in a position to 
use another stenographer or book
keeper or the two in one, phone 

!or write the Kmpipyment De
partment of the Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texaa. You 
will appreciate eecuring help 
that ia thoroughly trained to meet 
the practical demande of your 

ioftice. The largeet busioesa 
college in America mual necee- 
sarily turn out *,the beat trained 
help. Our servicea are free to 
you. Give us a trial and thereby 
do youraelf a favor and get eome 
worthy young roan or woman.

W. R. Ward, of Dyereburg. 
Tenn., writes: "This is to cer
tify that I have used Foley's 
Orino Laxative for chronic con
stipation, and it has provsn With-

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine c^n do more.

Cures Bachachu
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having 

Bright’s Disease 
or DIabetei

For Sale by OARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
MUsCarsA

Three years ago our daughter 
sprained her ankle sod had been 
suffering for two days and nights 
—had not slept a minute. Mr. 
Stallings, of Butler, Tenn., told 
us of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
Ws went to tbs store that night 
and got a bottle of it and bathed 
her ankle two or three times and 
she went to sleep and bad a good 
night's rest. Th^ next morn
ing she was much better and in a 
short time could walk around and

out a doubt to be a thorough i had no more trouble with her 
practical remedy for this trouble, | _ e . m . Brumltt, Hampton
and it is with pleasure I offer my j  jenn. 25 and 60 cent sixes' for
conscientious reference." Carle- 
ton A Porter.

Rev. N. 8. Herod requests the 
Meneenger to announce an ap
pointment for him at Haya 
Spring on the fourth Sunday in 
this month.

TfesMi I M
is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headarbe. Does your head aver 
feel like a goard and your brain 
feel loose and sore? Ycu can 
sure it in no time by acting on 
your liysr with Ballard’ s 
Herbiot. Isn’t it worth trying 
for the abeoluie and osrtain re
lief you’ ll get? Sold by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

sale by Guice A Son.

Jno. Frisby has the thanks of 
the editor for a large. Juicy to
mato—about tbe finest one we 
aver saw. Mr. Frisby has a fins 
crop of tomatostf.

Many remarkable > cures of 
stomach troubiae have been ef- 
f#3Ud by Chambeilaio’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. One man 
who bad spent o N r  two thousand 
dollars for medloine and traat- 
ment wan eured by n few boaes 
of these tablets. Prise 25 oeats, 
Sample free at GaioeA Son's 
drag stort.

P O S I T I O N S  5s « ; g a
Coatract given, backed by ASOOiOOO.OO capiul and IA  years' tncccMi

PRSUCHOW'S TSSSSSi c o l l e g e s
M  Coliegea In IA  State.. IndnrM-d hv bnsineu men. 70,000 etiidenta. '

B Y  M A I L  Bwikkeeplng, Kke-thaad. I*rnmaa.lil|i. Law,
, *7 * ,  J bvtterW’rltisg,EsslUli,l»rawins,IUBatrstlBS,

etc! Money back if not aatiafir<l. Kor “ CataIoi(ue II." on Home Study, or 
**Qstalogne P." on attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jno. P. Draughon, PmaidmU'

Dallas, Tylsr, Galveston,

St. Louis or

Waeo,

Nashville.

San Antonio,.'

mars Otfcm faSaS.«
"Each spring for five or six 

yasre I broke out with a kind of 
Eczema which nothing seemed 
to relieve permanently. Finally 
I tried a box of Hunt's Cure, 
which promptly cured me. Two 
years bays passed but the 
trouble has not returned."

Mrs. Kate Howard, 
Little Roek'Ark.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. 
H., writes: ''About a year ago 
I tought two bottles of Polev’s 
Kidney Remedy. It cured ole of 
a severe case of kidney trouble 
of eeveral ykars standing. It 
oertainly ie a grand, medicine, 
and 1 heartily reoommend it."—• 
Carieton A Porter.

S !£ !S 5 S 9 i£ :^

SsNsHas rrsai Ikesasllia .
It ie a mlstaks to allow rheu

matism to become ohronio, as the 
pain oan always be re liey^ , and 
in most oasss a ours sffeoted by 
applying Cbambsrlain’s Pain 
Balm. The relief from pain 
which it affords is worth many 
Smso its oosL It maks 
and rsst possibis. E 
casts of long standing 
msnt should be used 
of the relief wbieh it 
and 60 cent slsee f 
B. R. Ouloa A Son.

Ti

Foley’s Kidney 
eure any oana o f kidney 
der troobis thni Is 
ths rtnoh of medleltte. 
lefne oan .do AMira. 
Porter,


